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Address Communications
Cdlletih.

insertion,
ehould bunded before o'olock

WALTER Propriolor

Bulletin Stoam Printing Offlco.

Newspaper, Printing
favorable

lt.UT.ph.no
Mutual Telephone.,.

THE DAILY BULLETIN

Weekly Summary.'

Interesting comprehensive
rmlilWtimi. contains columns
icauitu;
coinnletu Honolulu Island

uublUhtdj
Kingdom

lifoKUtl.
t9iil3crltiun:

Island
t'o'ruUu

Coio mi3on conantB.

WATEKUOUaiS.
Importer Qunern

Merchandise, t'loiioiulu.

"itiDKB
Dealers LuoiDer, I'ainth,

Building Material
Queen

Honolulu.

bprcciiuis.

Irwin Company,w. Uuiiimissiou
Agents, Honolulu.

Atherton-- O.

"ASTLBl OOOKB,
Shipping ComminaioL

Ooritral Mcrohai liing
Ilonouuu.

Lowers, Lowroy

LawiiBa oooicis,
JUuwurs Dickson,)

lmpurttro Dealers liUuiber
Building .Materials,

Honolulu

HONOLUlLO WOBKti,
mnWttj "f""".uii1irnillj

-- uuiers;
machinery description

Particular attoation
snip's smithing. exe-

cuted

iiVOltUUiJl-il- J Co.,ii.
Qoncral Commiesion Agents.

HoNOi.uLr

MAOyAALANE

IMPOBTfiKS COMMISJ3ION

MliltCUANTS,
Queen Honolulu.

Wholesale Grocora"& Wine Merchant
Beaver Block, Honolulu.

BBfflWBa COMPANY,
(Llmittfd)

(iBtlKllilj Hi:itL'ANtlI.E

('omiisaioii AGKtITfi

UDTOP OFKlfEUB:

Jo:jko, .Preildout Manager
Oautbu. ..Ttcasurer riecrotarj

macci'ouc:
Bmaor. Allxh,

WAi'Emipued;
W- -

Pioneer Shin Factory
St.JJpstaira.

undcroicucd luforra
public islands waking

HUlrtH SIouHuroinout
Directions forMilf.mrasuremcnt

given applif

White Shirts, Overshlrts flight Gown

guarantee niaklug
order,

sollcltod Telopliono

3,K.Bi.
CEA.BBE,

DEALER 1H WanJ GRAIN,

King Btrcet, opposite Utotloo
House.

ttguttiul TolopUouo No.

ProfoBGlonaln.

JM. MONSARRAT,
Notary Public

Merchant SUMttonolulu..r
Fred MAUOON.

tFiAttornoy Notary eubllc

tt?f.42 Merchant H$iolulu.

J.-- E. BROW$3,
Capitol Building.

Agent tako Acknowledgment Con-

tracts Labor

Dlstilct Honolulu, Island

WilLprjittice
KiuTylphras attorney, collect

branches, rentlnitof
business entrusted

fVnrtlUni-- UI Hlri,ot11rctn,ra

W W W

PIONKEK
STEAM CAM FACTO!!

UA.ICKT5Y.
HORN, Practical ConfccUonor,

Paitry Baker.
Telephone

California Lands
FOR SALQ

Apply

3XORFF,
Jlerehaut Uouolulu.

WEHUm & GO.
Jlunafacturinc JowoIIoro,

JFOItT HT1WEET.
Constantly large assortmen

descrip"iiinot.lewclry, Watches
Silver Plated Waro,

Thomas Lindsay,

Manufacturing Jeweler Watchmaker

Jowelry Specialty.

Kins Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian

Company's

Particular attention
repaljft. 9

Histace & Robertson.

''rtffSSgWgSgA.
JO'R

nrnmntlu
tended Particular attention

Storing & Snipping
goods traaait Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
quantities lowest prices.

Olllce, Moigan's

0ly Mutual Telephone

King King

Importers,

Rattan Reed Furniture.

Pianos Furniture
Moved

Matting and Carpets Laid,

COIOTICE POLES,

Fine Upholstering Bedding

Speciality.

CHAIRS TO RENT.

HONOLULU,

llawaiiaa Business Agency

'Caraor Merchant Streets,"
Honolulu,

COMMISSION MEROHANTS,

GENERAL AGENTS.
AtTOimtnnJii Collectors

Hawaiian Bell Telephone

Mnnagor Advertising Department

"SSupepa Kuokoa."
DEPARTMENTS BUSINESS:

Colloctluns receive special
promptly

bought, based.
property safely injured.

Houses, CottCQes, Oificei,
ri.mi.il, collcctul.

Insurance tllectid
Uompnnie.

Conveyancing Specialty Records
searched Abtructs
furnHicd.

Dpcumcnls Papers
description carelully diaun hand,
soinely engrossed.

Copying Translating laeguagcs
ueueral Kingdom.

Custom Business trunsuctcd
accuracy dibpatch.

negotiated favorable
Ccililicatcs bought

Advertisements Subscriptions
publishers.

purchased

Inter-Islan- d receive parti,
atientiou

Furnished Unfurnished Cot-
tages dcslr.ibic localities reasonable
rentals.

Several Valuable Properlios
around

JSfAll business entrusted
receive prompt faithful atten-

tion niodt'ram oliarecu Pfll)lP9

B alttwin LocomoUTes

undersigned having appointed
agents Hawaiian

Islands

Celebrated

Baldwin LocomoliYes

Barnnam, Parry, Williams" Co.,

nuiatlolpliln. Penn.,
prepared estimates

receive engines,
style.

Baldwin Locomotive Works
manutacturim; Locomo-

tive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

Wmjber whlct' recontly
'Srccw!aTfcit- - Islands,

pleasure ln.funiiHiilng plantation
agents managers particulars

superiority Locomotive'
known

acknowledged throughout
Uuittd States.

Win. 1KWXN Co.,
Agents Hawaiian Islands.

w.ly

IIAWAIIAN
COMMERCIAL SALESROOMS

(laeeii Knuaun

Goods description?
commUaioii.

Mutual Telephone

BASEMANN,
Book-blndo- r, Papor-rulo- r Blank-poo- k

Hanufacturen

Merchant Btalra.
ocUlA".ly

MULLER CO.,
PRACTICAL QUlJ LOCKSMITHS

Bethel Street, "Damon's Block,"
Corner

Surg'cal Musical Instruments nca'lj
rcputr'd Sewing
Machines repairing kinds
specially, rcalp-ri'piiied- .

Housthold Sewing Machine- -

LUSO HAWAXIANO.
persons coramunl

Poituirucie,
bunlness, procuring workmen

crvautaorany hclpa,
prolltablo advertise
ffttwati'quo,

j'ortuu'uesu colony,

!SStf &'i!

SATURDAY EVENING, JULY lS'JO.

en r
Good Assortment

N. S. Sachs, 104

iOOuS

Men's Underwear of Every Description,
Men's Quugo Undershirt, only
Men's Gossamer Merino Shirts, quality, only
Men's Biilbriggun Undershirts Drawers, upwards,
Men's Canton Flannel Shirts Drawers, only

Men's Silk, Cotton and Merino Socks,
Mon'a Unbleached Cotton Socks, good quality,
Men's Unbleached British Socks, quality,
Men's Uubleached Colored Socks, clocked,

Sent' Neckwear, Gent's Neckwear,
Stylo Scarfs, Four-in-lTan- d Windsors,

upwards,

Silk, Linen & Cotton Handkerchiefs,
LARGE ASSORTMENT. EXTRA BARGAINS.

llandkci chiefs, colored border liommedhlitch, only

son
LATEST STYLES.

Uniaundried Shirts, Unlaundried Shirts,
Back Front, only each,

Men'a White Shirts, $1.25 each,

Gentlemen's Wool and Silk Outing Shirts,
Mcn'a Straw Hats, latest styles. Trunks Valises kinds.

THE

BRE

Pedigrees

BREEDING DEPARTMENT,

follottlng Animals"
sen'ieo ranch, Waialae:

Well-bre- d Stalliou
"MARIN."

Xormnn Stallion
"CAPTAIN GROWL."

Thoroughbred Stalliou
"MIDNIGHT."

JTativo Stallions
"PIL1AOAO" "FRANK."

Well-bre- d

"KENTUCKY JACK."

403-1- 30 PAUL

iG

EAST FORT

Prices Low

All

SALE

Stallions various breeds.
without

Hoiscs purpose.

Skilful Trainer
ranch.

Satisfaction guaranteed
breaking training korfo.

R.

;TEBH DEALERS

IPrtArJ
ti-XC- aiLU i.aUOll,

CORNER

Goods icccived Packet Eastern Europe,
l'roduco Steamer. orders faithfully uttended

ueusatjjn
SatiBfactHT&uaruntcod.

HAS JUSi1 RECEIVED
Mackerel,

fer2-- '

Very

Fort St., Honolulu.

sieo oisars,

Siorsec.&ept

BREAKING

Breaker em-
ployed

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE.

WAIALAE

SSEBBERG,

TYUE

HimVvr'i DrftmoirtTin
XUVllUJJLO

California

KING .STREETS.

Telephone fnov4-8- 5

ATJSTU ALIA,"
Salmon Bellies, Tongues

ling Street,Ohas.lustaGe,

aeW-Yini- Sausage, SauBagu, Salmon
coiMNoHlith, Soused Muekerel, Boiled Mackerel

HHsuranu.iiuttcr, untckun Tiirucv,
M)fv Brothers' Yeast Cukes,

?iVu- - Aunt'Huucy ruuuu uutui
Cerolino Flakes, Gcrmca, Breakfast Gem, While Oats, Highland Rolled Oats,
Dried Apricots, Dried Peaches, Prunes, Tabic Fruits, Dates, Fig?, Ridge's
Food, Gelatine, Sardines, Wheat, Oats, Bran, Potatoes, Onions,

General Atbortment Groceries Popular prices,

$SLcavo orders,

telephone --"8oc2?

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU,

HPOHTKRB. BUOLKS&LE ARTAIL DEALERS GROCERIES PROVISIONS.

ON

Mares

ICE

urcgon iiurubuu rotstocn,

steamer California

fresh Cala. Roll Butter, Frozen Oysters Fresh Cala. Fraits,

complete Crosso BlacKwell's Morton's Canned Bottled Goods

Aluys Aho, received
tJerirmn. Vaies ti)ttetl 3Ieafn liottletl Preserved FrultK,

Moltceo Bugar Cured Hams Bacon,
Unsakfast Ooreals, Cicam Plftkea Orcnm Wkeit Flakei,

Sicily Lc-roc- Riverside Oranges,

Sttifotlon

DEPARTMENT.

DEPARTMENT.

Gnavauteea.

BEAM SALOON

Tho Lunoh Town,

Tea and Co2eo Ml Houra

Finest

Ciofs.jBTBllRfl
KOL,T'ft. Troprletor.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
KING STREET,

WALLER, Manager
Wholcualo Retail Eatcbon

NAVY CONTIIAOTOBS.

PLANING MILL,
iVluUen, ucenSt.

Telepbnne

WALKER REDWATiD,

Contractors BuIMcra.
Brick, Wooden Buildings;

given. Jobbing promptly
tended
phono

njMB(tiejaM
contr9for

niidfcBuIlder',-- j

Honolulu Planln MUlS,-J- s

iiouoiuiy,. --

Manufactures or'Ht
Brackets, AVindOw FramoiwBiids.

Rashes, Doors, audaU "Wood-
work Turning,
Bawing. Sawing l'lan-m- g,

Mortiolng Tenanting.
Orders promptly attandtdto

caarantced. Orders Is-
lands solicited.

WRIGHT BROS.,
THOMAS HENRY,

Street,

ia?&

Carriage Builders,
Ship's iacKsmlihing, Drays,

Wagon Building ipociiily.

Every description
performed ilrst-clas- u

executed
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Orders Islands
solicited. pleased

custqmqrs wclLas
Mutual Telephone

apr-19-8- 9

W.W. Wright & Son,
Tele.

King

Premises)

orders vehicles
description promptness.

First-clas- s mechanics cmploy.cd.

Fine Carriage Work Specialty
TKAJI CAim. OHMI1VHHC8,

Plantation Wagons', Male Carts,

order, altered repaired.

Carriage Painting, Trimming,

HORSESHOEING Deparlmont
under management Cny-for-

colluct receipts
branch business.

(Signed)!
WRIOnT

VOLCANO STABLES
Walanuenue Streot.

Carriages Minute's Notice,

Also, Saddle Horses,

Carriages, Baggies, Brakes Carls,

XIUIIT.
WILSON BROTHERS,

Proprietors, Illlo, Hawaii.
Orders received Telephouu

VETE KINARY,

Alt. ROWAT, Veterinary Surgeon;
pharmacy llHiliian

Btahies. Richard
streets. Boicntirto trentmenl tils-eau-

doraestio animals, Orders
plantation promptly
attended Mutual Telephone

liQXWtV, mli.lM?

uusaonipTior
MONTH

Prussian National
Insurance Comn'i?

MrAiufnrir-164- 0.

Capital 8,000,000 rtelchsmait

THE undcrslfrro agent
lltiwallan Islands,

prepared accept rlsk9, against
Buildings, Furnituro, Merchandise-- ,

Produce, Sugar Mills,
favorable

Promptly Adjusted Payable
Honolulu.

ItOT-.TCJ- g.

TJuiou, Firo Blarluo

Insurance Co., L'd,
Xenlaad.

Capital $10,000,000

Dwellings, Stores,
Storehouses Contents. Sugar

Mills, Machinery,

3Xtiriao IuHurnnco
Hulls, Cargoes FreighU.

,..,."WAXSER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands

Jan-O-D-

CASTLE Jt. COOKE,

Life, Piro Marino

Insurance Agents
A0EKT3

Hew Enj!and Mutual Co.,

EOSTOH.

yE(a4,irc Ins. Co. Hartford.

Insurance ComranTr.
Marine.

cAiiPont;

S&EWfSS&K

Lffe Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, $100,003,600.96

"Facts Stubborn Tnlngsi"

every nvory premium,
tablo, every AC-

TUAL RESULTS Tontine Polioies
Insuranco

LARGER those
ANY OTIIF-R-. COMPANY Jaauins
similar policies.

CJT" particulars apply

f.O. BEiSGEB,
Oen'l Agent Hawaiian Islands.

FIRE,
LIFE,

MASIN.
INSURANCE,
Hartford Insurance

Atset. (5,288,000
CoBintixcItl Iataranco

(Firo Marine)
Awets, $450,009;

Anglo-JTeva- AMurance Corporatlui
(Firo Marine)

Capital, paid $2,000,000
Tbamu Mersey Marino

(Limited)
Assets, $0,124,057

York Insurance
AsMtav $105,063,000

C.O.BERGER
HONOLULU.

Qoncral Agent, Uaw'n Islands

CASTLE & C00KE,
LMl'OltTiaW,

Hardwaro, Shipping

Commission Merclianto.
DEAUSU3

General Merchandise
Plantation Agents,

Lire, Marine
Inioranco Agnli

JaafJl HONOLULU,
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BY AUTHORITY.

It has pleased Hit. Majesty tlte
to appoint

aCHARLES'!,. HOPKINS New
To bo Marshal of the Kingdom, vice
John II. Sopor, resigned.

Pnlaec, July 1, 1S90.

m ill ttm

Water Notice. the

In accordance with Sec. I. of Ohnp-to- i

XXVII. of the Laws of 188G. Hi
All persons holding water privileges

or thoc payim; wntoi lales.aio here-b- y

notified that tho water rates for
the term onding.lVccinbci III, 1890,

will bo duo and payable nt tin olllcc
of the Honolulu Wnteiuoik:?, on the
Hist day of 18D0.

All such rales lomainiiij unpaid
fir nfloi I hoy nie due,
v. ill be subject to an additional 10

porcent-r- '

pijjing,.riitc. ,will
Ihcir last receipts.

Rate aio payable nt'tho "oflieo of

tho Wutorwnrl.r in the Knpuniwu
building.

The allowing no discretion,
strict enioiecment of "thi" will

be
ClIAS.Ii. WILSON,

Hon. WalenvoikH.
Honolulu, Juno If,lS90.

593 2w

THU

fjaitu iunfin
SATURDAY, .'., 18J10.

DEPARTMENT REPORTS.

For some inscrutable reason there
seems to be an aversion on the part
of the various depaitmeuls of Gov-

ernment to any but a veij
limited edition of the seveial re-

ports. This is all" wrong.. The Gov-
ernment, belongs to the people. The
repoils are for the infonnation of
the people and it is nojl sutticleqt.
that a number of ieporfsjf,e pointed
and handed to each member "of the ,

Legislature, leaving a few copies to
be letaincd in the depaitmouts or to
be transmitted to - a few agent.
Such reports a3 that of tho Minister
of the Interior, the Hoards of
and Education, Department, of

and some others, ought to be
published in editions of
hundreds, perhaps thousands. Then
members of the Legislature should
receive anywhere from ten to fifty
copies apiece to be sent to their re-

spective districts and circulated oi
placed they will be most likely
people. Then (flargc number ol the
to be read by a large number ol
icports should be sent to the various
lepresentativrs of Hawaii in foreign
countries ; alo to some foreign
libraries or places of public refei- -

ence, and snfiicicnt be kept
tn the departments to prevent a loss
of the reconls.

The foregoing is what the Adver-
tiser say-,- . The lli.i u.ns add

t
tuaj, tiiese leporls an; integer docu-

ments to placcpn sale at the book-stoic- s,

o Ihat the general public
might have the opportunity of seem-

ing It is impossible for the

newspapeis Jo furnish their readers
like the complete contents

of the numerous aud lengthy reports,
The information contain is not

desired by all citizens whorish
to post themselves on tho affairs of
the country, but visitors from foieign
lands by steamer en-

quire tor such publications, and
gladly nuichase them wctc

for sale.
It may also be that the

Advertiser's strictures on the waut
of liberality or intelligence displayed
in printing inadequate editions of
Government report?, in far as
They to the reportof the
of Health, are unfounded and there-

fore unjust. In addition to the Ha-

waiian edition, one thousand copies
have been piinte'd in English,
may be.regnuled as a libpial edition.
The mistake is the more inexcusable
on the part of the Advertiser, as the
printing was done in its own

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

Sunday ufter Tiinity.
Oathedrul sen ices :

,Ho!yCoumiunion(IIuwniiun(i:30
o. m.

Litany, 9,: 30 a. nt.
Morning prayer 10 u. in. Sermon

by let. Rev. the liishopof Honolulu.
Hawaiian Evensong, 3:30 ! m.

fcctmon by Rev. W. II. Uu'rnes.
Evening prayer C p. m. Sermon

by HevTW. Il.IlarnCs.

THE WOBKINGMAN'SPAPER
X "The Dally Riillcthi." 00 ccut

per

WEEKLY BULLETINr-2- d
coIuuiub, purely local limitoi
to foreign couuUi. 45 rer

0CEAN13 CQKTBACT.

Urent Ynluo of. lm tf ft" l'ranolfmn
Sloututo :.civ Xenluinl,

till
Homo" in tho Now

Zealand Herald of 10 contains
the following comparison of the ri nt

English mail to Now
Zealand contributes. It a

from the service done by tho
Oceanic Steamship Co., as against

loss ftom the service of the at
Zealand Shipping Co. :- -

The working of the San Francisco bo
Scivice, and its benefits to the

of New Zealand, wereKllown by
results of the operations foi the

year ending on ."lot December last.
Tho"full original subsidy was paid to

end of November, as the new
arrangement did not take effect till
then. Yet the year's show
lecelpts to the amount of yo,!i07

fd against an expenditure of
I 8s, thus exhibiting a surplus of

2912 Ms od in aid of the gcneial
of the colony. This is sa-

tisfactory enouah, but the new ar
rangement, if it had been in opera-
tion during the w hole year, have

a far larger surplus of 8.V27.

The subsidy only have been iu
11,250 and the other charges 1'3,- -

.')18, in all i.'lli,7G8. Against this
tho postages posted in New Zealand
(10,050) and the sharo received
from London (02-15- ) make up. the
surplus Contrast
these figures with thosoof the
service ot the New Zealand Shipping
Company. The- company received
(in payment by weight for the mails
carried) 10,GC7 3s 4d, and (in
bonuses) tofti i 13s Id. lhe inter- -

piovincial distribution and other
charges weie bringing up the
total cost to JCs 8d. The
receipts, weie only 15,180 0s 2d,
leaving a deficiency of 10s Sd
to be borne by the consolidated re-

venue. " "

Thus the San Francisco lino is
cariied on at a profit, while
the lino a large loss.
As a mail service there can lie no
comparison between tho two linos.
No one has ever pretended that any
possible servico can, in this respect,
beat that via San Francisco. Tho
Only plea for a subsidy to the
line was its usefulness in carrying

meat and other produce to
London. The subsidy now received
by this line is by a payment per
pouuil weigbtSTor all mail
wlyclLiit-conve- ys. To attempt, by
thSili8eontindauce of the American
Jinet to force a greater weight of
(BuU maftcr for carriage by the

lute be injurious to all
aniTjnust lead to a very conider- -

ablo.pbilion of our tellers coining
1)3' way.JjfjAnstvalia. The Vietoiiau
or New Governments

in that case icccivc the larg-

est bhuie of the postage. Wo
should be cut off fiom America, or,
what is most likely, have to be

with a branch line from
Samoa or Sydney. "Our outlay

bo less, but our income would
in more than the same pro-poitio- n.

New Zealanders still
pay the postage, but it go to
other Governments instead of to
their own. The whole question K
to be brought up for consideration
in the approaching session. The

thrown upon it by the last
year's fail favorably
to affect the continuance of the San
Francisco service as lit fartie best
and cheapest mail line for the

too, from the un
doubted benefit, present and pios-pectiv- e,

of being in continued
communication with the United
Stales, and, thiough (hem, having
a" n altei line with the

THE P. C. EDITORIAL.

Eonon RiiLi,r.TiK :

The editorial in Monday's Ad-

vertiser Has evidently written for
people abroad, and not for voters at
ho,mi?. Its Chief object was the
iloriilcation of the Reform I'aity;
the present Constitution, and the
son on ful consequences of not "re-
vising and amending our treaty re-

lations with the United Stales," so
as to secure practical commercial
union.

We loo such,wiitiiiK,- - it is very
icfrcsliiiigjto tired souls and the im-

pudent 11ui.lf.tis h certainly dam-
ned already. Tuo'Xntionul Reform
I'arty, what docs it show? It has
"kicked out of olllde the lottencst
administration tho country ever
had," and there is ample of
this to come. The same
wish continued prosperity especial-
ly with our neighbor, but not
at tho e.stravagant price the r. U.
A., h willing to pay, "even unto the
landing of troops," still the Na-

tional Reform Party has no record
and its members ale in accord with
"principles of rttiogression." We
think not. Young may well
exclaim, save me from my
friends,"- - he had a chance once,
hut the P. C. A., has destroyed
that he haft now, and in virtuous
indignation ho should retiie and
leave Mr. Beiger to

The I C. A. represents nothing
but "family" and "boodle," no
one respects it, mid incu luugh at
its pretentions -it is run by men
who claim an alliance with irtue
"and honesty, and it is successful in

issuej in pioving its own de-

falcations.
The last paragraph of the I C.

A.'s aiticlc Is veiy pielty, aud
ho if tiuew but we

that Alex. Young is for A.
Young, C. 0, Herger will pro-
bably some attention and
thought to his supporters and
party, AntI'Toauv. .

LOCAL & GENERAL HEWS.

The meeting of iho Honolulu Typo-graphic- al

lus been postponed
net day.

There will bo u Children's Scrvieo
ntjSt. AndrowV Cathedral
morning commencing nt

Mks. Hutuuni will talk on
temperance, at Kiiwalahao Church,

f'30 o'clock, evening.

English sennon will
delivered at tho Catholic- (Jutbp-dia- l

of Honolulu, nt lho7 a. in. mnv,

Tin b.uul Inning plafd reven-tee- n

bonis yoAioiday, and on sovoial
nhendy will not Ou

giu n eonoctl.nl Hqnaro this
afternoon. In

A Washis'u ion despatch to llio Sun
Frnneiioo Examimn p.iys that llio
Adminiatrntiou h:is oponlv arrayed
itself a'g.utist tho of the Mc-Kinl-

l.uiflbill.
.. ...

Mn. H. 1. l.iec is on a ibit io the
blinds. ThU gentleman hai inter-
ested him-iol- f ill directing toutiMs
lliis w.iy, and Imp ben instrumental

imliU'ing'inatiy to viit tho king-
dom. Welromo Io our

Tin: S. S. Alameda discharged S.in
FrunuiHoo jiilol .lune 28th nt 3:37 p.
in. Stoiped for Honolulu pilot July
5th at 5 ::'.() a. in. Time, 0 days 13
hours 53 minutes. Tho Alameda
proceed on her oyage for the Colo-
nics .it S o'clock this evening.

Mit. 11. V. Con.Mil for JIpx-ic- o

md Vicc-Cons- for Siain, who
went to the Const by the Australia
for health, died a few days after land-
ing Mi&. Lniiie Tclurned by the
Alameda with the body of her
l.tlo huMiund. The funei.il will lake

from the reidenre, Until
at t n'olock afler-noon.- "

Oi'it San Francisco (innetpondeiit
wiitcs Xhc ofl'-r of tit'1 Oceanic
Com) my to oMahliMi a monilily
nt..unslii)i i niio helw.'cn Honolulu
.'lid to with its main
line of tins been acoeited
by the Tuliitian nulhraities, and the
diaft couti.ict Ins be"ii fiiw.uded to
Sail Fianci'C" for cdusidcrAtion and
acceptance.

Dii.i.y Murphy, chanijiioo fenlhcr-weigl- it

pugilist of the woild, and his
bmthcp.Iiiu, a figliler of lC'-- s distinc-
tion, arrived bv the Al.nued.i lliis
morning and will );iojin exhibition
at the Oomnioici.il at 5 lliis
afternoon, roitiiiil.1- - and the cliani-pio- n

IxJULelonging io Hilly Murphy
woie on iew in the window of the
Hawaiian New Co.'t, stoic to-da-

attiacling the att'mlion of many,
people.

A Swnnisii sailor Olaf Ru-
dolph, a.ed "(! e.ii!--, '.sa-- i

hint on the HolhiniTbaik Oplnrtbis
moiniiig, by a of.oo.il falling
on his bead. His kull was tinctur-
ed in iv.'ifphiooi., and Di. Mclvibbin
iirdered hi- - icniov.il to (ucon't Ilos-piti-

The tiist inato says lie often
men not to&land lienoatli

the hatch while lubb of co.il Vt'.'ic
hoisted. Tho injuiul man had

not locovored convcjoHfiKv- - at one
this nflcmron.

3i:bns. 11. W. Schmidt it Sons'
impoiting and eonunihion hou.-- o wah

with bos)italitieb An
elegant luncheon of home cookery
was spread before a number of

including His Excellency
JohnA. Cummins, Judge Dole, mem-bcis'-

the Legisl.Uiue, and other
repicsfnitativo-citi.enH- . .Success was
drunk to tho new mercantile estab-
lishment, and Mr. Schmidt was cor-
dially congiatul.itcd by the
on his enterprise Tho Rand
appeared at Ihciccepiiou and played
teeial.picccn.

OI'.KKN In San Fihnelseo. .'uno 21, to
the wife of M. Oieen, a daughter.

MARRIED.
r.ACKL.VN'n-HALSTBAD-I- u Hono-

lulu, July J. 18!K), by Rev. K. O.
lipckwith, Win. O. lackland and

,311ss Annie JlalsleiitL

' FUNEltAX NOTICE.
-- A LL members of the-- Hawaiian Ooun-X-

ell No. fifc'J, Amciloan Legion of
:ue lequcstcd to nieetjXO-MORRO-

at U:;so v. m , to attend
the of-- our lute Companion
R. W. f i oiu his rerldenee on
Hotel stieet. ,

Per ouler of the
597 It COMMANDER.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

and ineinbuis of Polyne-
sian Eneaiiipment, 1. O. O. P.,

aio hereby rtfjnested to incut at their
Hull, IJiuiiiony Lodge, King TO-
MORROW. .Siinilay, July fiih, at. 3:30

p. M , to attend the of
our late Bi other 11. W. P. I). D.
G. S. L. L. J.APIKRItE,
597 It

; ,

FUNEKAL. NOTICE.
and memboisOri'lCIHl.S I. 0. 0; P., are lioieby

requested to meet at tlioir Hall,
Hiindav.

July Uth, at !i:30 i. m to
tho of our late R. W.
Lulne, P.' D. I). G. S.

L. L.LiPIERRE',
597 It Seoictaiy.I..,.FCJNEUL NOTICE.

rpilE of the Into Brother R.
1 W. Lulno will take pi. ice fiom bis

U'hldenee on Hotel btroot. t 1 o'clock,
(Sumlny) AFTER.

NOON. iMembois of Hjimonv Lodge,
I. O. O. F will meet nt their hall, at 3

l'. si. All membois of Cliolsca
Lodgo, 1. O. O. P., anil ineni-hu- is

of tho mu lespectliilly
to

Per older, J. O. GALL,
ffl It Noble

KOYAL

L. J. Lr.vEV, : I.V8SEK.
turp Puiturs, MAKAG1.U.

Er;:rauit EitKOidlmiryl-- rct EbU Ewn
Oalyl

TIyoIi Gaiety Cra'i
Krelling Bros. & .T. ,T. Tropile

tois, (Of the Tlvoll Theatre,
San Kianclseo.)

Qraiul Oponlng Night !

Tuesday, : : : July 7tb.

tho Great & New Yoik huc- -
ce?, the Burlesque Coined1,

In I Acts, entitled:

The Comp-ui- is composed of the
follow lug n Ai tlste :

Miss Itrnndon, Mr. Hull,
MKh Hollls, iUr. .las. Connors,
JHes Uell, Mr. Jos. Itiddlo,
Mlsltolnier, Mr. Geo. Welch,
Mls Ilelden, Mr.
Mr. Mr. J.

taTUfciial 15o Tlnu opon at
the office, of L. J. Lcvev's on WediRM-iln- y,

July 2ml, nt 0 A. M. f93 Id

Ancllon by Janios F. Morgan.

Clearance Auction Sale
or

Store Fixtures
A ml aierchnimfee t

By older of Mn. C. AI'OXG T will sell
at Auciion at hW o ''Ice,

Nutiaiiu stieet,

On FRIDAY, July Hlh,
XT 10 O'tlUH'K A. M.,

Lacquered Wae,
Gold Jewelry,
Ebony & Ch-tii-

f luinipbor Wood TiiuiU- -,

2 Large Show Oases,
Ijettcr

1 Handsome Koa Office Table,

Covered Sof.l it Ohair,
l'tctures, Tables,

Chinese FtlerchsjndiGe,
Etc., Etc. Etc., Etc.

,1AS. P. SIOUOA,
5."i 7t Auctioneer.

xeci:ior & Timstee's Sale ot

REAL ESTATE-- ,

Leases, Cailk How,
32 1 x:to Etc.

Ity dlrcetitai of OECIL BROWN,
listen of the Last-Wi- ll uiul

Testament ot fleee.eil,
1 am directed to sell at Pitblle Auction,

On SATURDAY, August 2nd,
AT 10 O'OIiOCIt A. 31.,

At the Kai in House in P.ilnlo "Valley,
Honolulu. all lhe following

described Property, -

for Ranch pin poses:

All that land containing an area
of tfi!)' iicies ami situate In Kipiilmhi
:iml Wuinlue-ik- l, Diti let of Koiia,,Ouliu.
and the samo )icmtseionvceil
to the M!ltoiiiby,tlie.Ti;u-tce- s

of the Estate of w. OTcTultnior4"
2nd All that land cnnifuWJb itfex

of nine acies In PMHuUeyY
and the saims piciiiUcsTSvhveyed
to the iiid Phili) Milton by Ursolda
Slieiman. This propeity bus ;i
lcpeivolr upon it, which upiIU. tins
lower lands, with water for noo cut

the reservoir is ISO fathoms Hjuaie
ami has a depth of and eoNt in
the neighborhood of(iQ,000.

tlid All that hind xJlhtuiuing an aica
d(dM) acics and situate at Kipahnlii,
OjIiii. The two largeB-iract- s in Ulpa-hu- lu

aud Waiulac-i- M am with
good stono walls and uhe ienchig-ill-vldcs.tliei-

fiom prnjieity now iu
of I. P. fseubeig and used for

ranching pmpojes.

Alo at the pnnio limn pud place the
following

LEASEHOLDS
Lease ftom TriiUecg ofataii6p$&tafcg

of kind hi Walainnn imd KeMo
:i?4 acies, jVarly lentid 01, lease

lu august, 1899.
Tho lands of Waalill.i 160 acies aio

now biinglng a rental under an agree-
ment with Poitiiguesu of 8000 a ear.

There me about 8 ucics of taio almost,
l Ipe which will be sold with iho laud
upon which it i,s flowing

'1 tie income Horn uiange, Mines,
Coffee, Etc., and PiihtiiMge have
amounted to about a year.

The piopcity above set foilh have a
I.iboici's uoimo. tlnugliter house and
other outbuildings upon aud 2
bullock pens.

Also at tho panic-- lime and place about

400 Head of Cattle,
Including about

CO Milch Seven Pair of Wotl.lbg
uho 5 Hoifes, 0" Mares and '
Ox Cait, .Saddles and Bi Idles

Yokes, elo , etc.. aud other and
propoity ukiI upon a well; appointed

re Tho Piopeity can bo liupeeted'at
nny time. For f m tlier pai
to

JAS. F. MOiJUAN,
l Aticlloneor, '

Or, to CtoiL Buown, '
Executor &'i'iusteo. 590 J m

hOTOAL

Ca&h Assets,- -

KIC:tAni
full pnvticulars apply to

Dec-24-8- 1)

'
i

IS

.j jo. n

yaK8s,

Plain

Guaranteed Bonds
ISSUED BY

Jumbics, Cakes, Cracke$3,tc, Eto,

gjfg" And will be DELIVERED of CHARGE to atiy part of the city $

FARE:
Tea, Ohocolato t

Steaks, Chops, 11am & Eggs,

'Oixixiev

vn &. P 1 B "W
g rs a

PSCfiliIS Uilirigw
Proprietors of

it rr 11

? IP

am,

ear All

lm

J. McCarthy
Has jtif-- r lecoived a fro-d- i lot of

k mm
i

f.!)'. Give us a call. 2v
-

TaiWoWingKee,
So. 3fl Nauinr Ct. P. 0.

Boot Slioe

liming had 10 years experience In
the business, I"aui pit to manu-
facture to order fashionable haud-sewe- d

& Gentlemen's Boots &
8hoii. Also, & American Boot3
& Shoes received by cveiy
Pilcos leasouublc. 1 solicit your )iat-lona-

59-- t Sin

WANTED
Unfurnished- - !i or :iANRoouied CottiiKO near

town. nt this oillcc.
6lJ Ht--

W ANTED at ONCE 1

, A COTTAGE within two
or "ireo uiochs ironi.

!fiffiS tho comer of Fort and Hotel
streets, for tlueo gentlemen for
housekeeping. Addi("i '!'. O. Box- -

No. 297." 590 tf

TO I.ET
HOUriE with 7 rooms

and bath, on tho cor
ner of Beietuiila and Pensa- -

cola Cats pass the door.
at this ofllce. 581 tf

TO LET or LEA BE

rpilE Residence of Mrs. A.
L Louir, in Pauoa

to
11A1TUJJ,

91 King St., OM.r J. ctoie.
571 tf

TO KENT or LEASE

THAT dosirablo Premises
Fort in tho

"Mclncrnv
oucuiiled by J. N. H. Williams, suitable
for ollico or stoio. For Information
apply to ofllce Union Iron Works, Es- -
piunnuc, or io
650 lm J. N. S. WUXIAMH.

SECURITY:

A. McOUKDY,
i .

President

Genoi-ft- l

--COFFEE

O" ' STX"1

ALWAYS?-O- HAND AN1 TO ORDER

Coffee

C.

jt ifi..i
nes, suns j

nOiiS,

Fancy

from 11:30 a. m. to
l nWTf

O

JBAJULSSV. Slaiiagei.
Cl

BIXjT-- . oi'
Coffee,

,

Oyster

oi
We

& tr S?33

R UJ
hgPa fi

MAITOPAC3?UltE US

B 8 Ef 2 & W

a : JLa 8

.1 f?t5H

o9ibdi &
ri B m I u i a s

BAILEY'S SAESAPAP-ILL- A &
li Tl I -- 1- f. -

TELEPHONE S97.
and orders tsliouhl tuidrosntHl

JILAj

Having K'liidM'd WORKS

.'!' aO FS.rJ?

uie

$138,000,000

Agent Isiands.

Etc.)

IH01T

commodious

STOCK

INDIA SILKS

m iti! s mi
aa X& Vi9 mS

iipr MB Me, warns, mwmwn mmmm Mineral whpi, k
poimmmicatltms

Kama
&jbJE&m

and Store.

"U"CJIT a':3LlUEirJ7.

.o :

to

E
o,i

t. 0

now

A.(XGXiteti
BENSON, SMITH CO.,

STREET,
the House)

rt'i..nid Jo at alioit notice, and quality, any
if the MioivinstTIiirh Olas Aerated Beverages:

ClftlGgR ALE,
hoot dim nil nil innTn

i. i rii
r I .i.iiiiiiiu iiiinruumun, uu u

S&saparilla, Sarsaparilla & Water, and Crab
Apple Cider.

exclusively HYATT WATER SYSTEM.

71fcBC)TH TELEPHONESS-7- 1

reowv HTtiKvff.

FIGURED INDIA SILK
THE LARGEST and MOST

FANCY FIGURED

J.
Leading Millinery House, Corner Fort sts.

upstairsNo. 2 Puttcins dike. Fnsliionablo

Without a Kival in
One-thir- d tho Price of tho

Every
jSavlng of 3l Tor Cent in Cost

SPECIAL RATES

fifil tlm Exclusive.',n--wr
Dr. A. R.X'AHTEIl

HAS letnovcd Ida ofllce No.
Beielatp'a, between Foit nud

Nutmuu streota Ofllce 0;80 to
A. M., and "to 4. and to v. i:

i Mutual TclephouiJ'N,o, 002, C70 lin

Over

for tho Hnwaiian

Etc,

Stcwa, Soused Etc.

i i. m. '2JSS
1 ITf "rp'f'"'

WATEE,
11 1 TTT I m

VAL
more

niufint i eiin uui j ui

IIONOI.IIlU.

COMPLETE OF

I

AT.

KS5B- -
-- a v H H 1

im a a a a h
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I'nrniah of prime

vmniiT ur
iti

. Iron

Using tho

Ohas. FflSHEL'S,
&

Dressmaking

baking mm
.

(oliai'

A

.

to S3

11 2 7 8

'V

OSf!

to ot

"i rj
uj

Price & QunlUy I

Eoyal !

Housekeeper Should It
nud Quality tho

TO JOBBERS.
ENRY DAVIS & CO.,

Agonts for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Dr; A. LUTZ

WILL have ollico bours fiom 8 to o
M. and 4 to 5 p. m., at No.liii

Bcretnula, between, Fort aud Nnuan,U
Mutual Tolophone No.'392

and 170, 670 lm

V1

i

M

t

v!

) .1

ifi&a
A. 4.?.,.! 4."'
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SATURDAY, JULY 5, 1830.

ARRIVALS.
July i

U S a lioqiiot". Bishop, 12 (lays, from
Situ ImuucUco

Stmt' Wtiluloaiuiioin Kauai
Stinr I.ubmt f i om tluinaktm
Stmr Mokolll fiom Moiokal

JlllVo '
It M S S Aluracd.i, Moise, Oi dnys fiom

San Finiiufsco.
Stinr Walnuualo from Walauac ami

Wniiiltiu
clir Llhollho fiom Wnlnnno

Schr- - Saiali & Klln f i oui Kool.iu
AinsehrOlgi, ltodln, 14 tlnjslionl San

Francisco

' OEI'AlUUnSS.
July 5- --

0 S S'Autial!a, Houdlettp, for Snif
Fianciscoat 12 in

It JIB Alameda, Morse, for th Colo-
nics

Stmr Kllnucallou forPopeekcoaud u

tit 1 'J a in
Hmr Kuala for Koolau poit3 at 3 p m
Stmr G K lhsliop lor Vulauac,.uiU Will-alu- u

ut 1) a m
Schi Ka Mol fur Piina

LS LEAVING F.H1DA0Y.

Stmr Klnau for HUo and
10 in

way poits at

Stmr J n? Makce for Kapa-- i at 5 p in
Stmr MoKolll tor MoloLal nt 5 p in '
Stmr Lehua for inuu and IlakulauatO

p m
Stinr J V Cummhisfov Kool.m at 0 a m
Stmr Walmaualo tor SV ulauau und Wai- -

alua at 9 a m
Br ship honowdnle, Gutlnle, for Sau

FianoUeo
Schr Mai v for Unnnlcl
Sc-li- Lavinia for Kauai
Schr ICuwidliinl for ivoolau
Schr Saiah & Eliza for Ivoolau
Am bk Ceylon, cnlhoim, lor sail Fraa- -

clsco

PASSEHGEHS.

Fiom Kauai, per frtmv Wuialcale.
July 4 Piuf libauvlct and son, Aiis S
Dericlmiitiu, JIw D CroviitngUurg. It

MUsL WoolsL'y,A B hlud- -

euv, aim 6 uuuk.
'ironi lltimaLua, per stmr Lchiu, July

4 J Wright.
Fioui aau Tianclsco, per R M S ALi-uid- u,

.mly 6 V P a biewcr, wife, x

childieu uudnuue, M13 11 12 Bidden,
Ml8i J D liiuden, Hairy B 11, John
Buck and wl.e, N ill J ox, llev J
Uh.uiuuu, wlte on J childieu, Mrs Uov-ingto- u,

Misa i aimuu, MUs (.'omtiiey,
J'aa ( onuois, MlS3 11 J Ulelieou, Jli--s

Ida Fosri, li li'oeUe, Ml-- 9 .i E Hotelier
mid 2 gltls, MUs Amy li rioiuh, D W

Folirer, Uany Gates, E W lloldswoiih
and vsife, Wm 11 Hamilton, Mlsa Umuia
liwln, .miss Lizzio JoliUinu, Miss Ida
Kuudseii, Mrs K W Lalue, tMlfS B M

Kinney, Miss P Mei.dui hull, B K
"Miller, jr, M McVoy, Lealle Morosco,
D'Orsey ugdon, Ur J S B Pratt, via B
Quulihrou(jli,Bev F E Eaud and wifu.ti
U Klcu, MUs Ilhoil s, It is Heott, S G
Stanton, b Sinclair and wife, MrB W It
beat, H A btrcet, lluriy Aycrs, Wm
Dexter, Miss Ban, Win Nallaec, Miss
Dalley, A L Jajue, Jliss May.Llttle,Mi's
W K Shaw, Mrs Alice Vale, Mis T It
Walker, child and maid, Ired Water-hous- e,

31 stcerairu, and 55 In transit
For San l'raueisco, per OSi Austra-

lia. July 5 Mr3 L D Finney, Mi?so3 D
and E Medau, Harry D Coueus, Ool'V
V Ashford, Mis E u Kail, B F Dun-
ning, Misa Dunning, Miss Clarke, Mrs
O Wm th, Jul) Ilelibaid and wife, Miss
Minphy, M Schmidt, Mis M Schmidt
and 2 chlldien, Mi.s D Center and 3
children, E Jt Miles, G W Mason, Mis
G Wl.owiev, Midi Xewls and child,
Miss Lewis," Mrs (J Nkolls and 2 child-
ren, ltev It Hudson, Mis W C Parke, sr,
Mrs Allaidtand daughter, L a Dodge,
Miss I, E Beutley, Miss F 0 Sutheilaml,
Mis It U Spalding, Mrs W O Peacock

nd child, Miss ilson, W D Baldwin,
B Dlckev, ltev I F Tobey, S Center and
wife, A J Mitchell, Mis J A Hopper and
daughter, MisE W Peterson and child.

. 11 M Fuller, Mis C tchnnbel, Mis' E
Koncig nnd maid, Miss hehnabel, E
Suhnauel, MissXLowicy, J F Foster,
Lieut Mitchell, J A Byion, Mrs H M
Stows, IT Bunctt, Miss J 0'Biien,.It
Itycioit, and (38 in steeiage.

Fiom Sau Fiauclsco, per schr Olga,
July 5 Mis A Chelstraud, It Green,
Miss M Chelotraud, li Fiombeig, V
McNeil. W Hamilton, A V Fettellnj,
Mis O F ltodlu.

CARCOES FRCM ISLAND PORTS.

Stnu M'okolll 150 sheep, 1G head cat-
tle, 157 hides, and 12 bags sugar
from Molokal.

Stmr Walmanalo 1000 water melons
from Walanao.

Stmr Leluu 3500 bags sugar fiom

Schr Lihollno 1031 bags sugar from
Waiauae.

Stmr Walideale 2015 bags, sugar from
Kauul. '

fSI!IPPINC 00TES.

The Mlssloniry packet Morning Ptar,
Ca tain OF Gailaud. will leave for the
South aealflauils next Thursday. .

ilr R M i- uller, sliipi'lug f i eight ckrk
of cssis Aileu & Itobm-u- n, left to-

day by tho steamship Australia to enjoy
a month's vacation ut the Coast.

Tho'barlt Ceylon aud ship Bonow-dal- o

will ettll on Monday lor Sau Fiau-
clsco.

Tho steamer Kllauca IIou takes this
afternoon 12 lepura for the leper settle-
ment.

The baikentlne Quickstep uuWed at
Illlo on Wednesday, uiily 2, 16 days
from Suu Fianclseo.

Tho US.i lioquols, Capt'ilii Joshua
BWhup, auhed on 'jhursdny evcuiuu at
7 o'clock, tadays fiom hau Fiiiuukco,
Tho Iioquolsls on her way to Samoa to
relieve tlio U s S Mohicjii and may be
liero a week.

Tho bark S C Allen carried away
Tuesday lor San Frmielsco sugar Bhlp-ii- eu

usiollows: 0 Brewer & o, llJGl
iwgsEiunr; Custlo & Cooke, 3175 baga
sugar; Tneo II Davles & Co, 1090 bugs
fliigar; F A :ehuoler & Co, 2J78 bugs
sugar. Totals: VJ.C07 bags sugar; lis 1

tons; domestic value, f?l(V,8(5.60.
Tho American bilguiitiuu A' G Irwin,

Captain J E Mo ulloch, uulvcd 'lhuis-da- y

moiulugi 11) days from Sm lran-clsc- o.

Had pleasant weather and light
winds the entire passage, biings
u full cargo of geia-ia- l inuicliaudise;
also 2 hoives for llyinau Bios ; one en-

gine for tho Oiilm ltailway & Laud Co;
aud a naphtha launch tor F E ltaud of
Ponapc, South en Islands,

' The bteumiblp Austialla took y

to Sau Frunclseo 12,165 bugs sugar, 43b8
bugs i Ice, COOS bunches bauuuas, 1470
hlde-van-

d 080 skins. The cargo whs
valued at ;U0,400.14,

TUB Glorious Fotirili.

Geuuino American Holiday,

Grand Independence
Day Orhtion.

Sports on Flood nod Field Festln!- -

ttos of (lis People, .

Tliu Foui 111 of July in Honolulu
was niatlo a ucmtlnc American lioli-tin- y,

from curly luoin till long past
tlio full of lcwlus3 evening. On tho
ollleiul programme wore the follow-

ing events:
Salutc9 of IS guns morning, noon,

ami night.
Itignttu in tho morning, llic jnelit

races at 10:30 u. r.i.
Literary exeroiaes at 10 .00 a. m.
Field sports forenoon and after-

noon.
Reception nt the United Slates

Legation, 4 p. m.
Grand ball at Honolulu Rifles

Armory, 8 p. in.
Tuciewero railway and steamer

exclusions on tho outside. Ameri-
can flags wore floating from houses
everywhere, audollkial foieign Hugs
also did courtesy to the day. Tim
shipping made a splendid bight.
The United Slates warships Charles-

ton, Nipsic, and "Iroquois, and the
Britibh warship Acorn were dressed
fiom stem to stern. At night the
Charleston was resplendent'' illumi-
nated. Of course there wa's the
usual era9hiiiE and sputtering en
thusiasm lrom exploding bombs and
crackers.

Tho Literary Exorolscii.

Thoic was a respectable sized au-

dience in the Hawaiian Opera
House for the lilciary exercises at
10:30. TUu coimniftec in charge
was Prof. M. 1M. tkott, chairmau,
Meosrs. A. W. Rkbardson, H. A.
Parmtlec, and Jus. G. Spencer.
On the stage with the chairman
were seated Ilis Excellency John L.
Stevens, orator of the day, Rear
Admiial Broun, U. S. 2?., Lieut.
Dyer of the U. S. flagship Charles
ton, Rev. E. G. D. D.
Mr. II. W. Severance, United States
Consul-Genera- l, Mr. G. "W. Woods,
Medical Inspector U. S. N., and
IIou. W. F. Alli-- : also Prof. Ber- -
gcr with a detachment of the Royal
Band, and the following choir;
Piot. J. W. Yaindley, leader, Mis.
R. D. Walbridge, Mrs. J. F. Browu,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hall, Misses
Beckwith, Severance, and Atherton,
und Messrs. W, O. Atwater, Thco.
Richards, "V. Wheeler, F. J. Low-le- y,

W. II. Iloogs, and G, F. Castle.
His Majesty the Kiug was re

ceived with the national anthem
played by the band, und in the
royal box with him were seated
Hons. J. O. Dorainis and A. S.
Clcghorn, and Col. G. W. Macfar-lan-e,

II. M.'a Chamberlain. In the
opposite box were Col. and Mrs.
Claus Spreckela and daughter, and
Hon. Samuel Parker and Mr. F. S.
Pratt.

The band played an overture.
Dr. Beckwith offered prayer. The
choir sang "America," the audience
joining in the choius. Prof. Scott
introduced Mr. Woods, reader, .of
''The Declaration of Independence,"
as a descendant of Miles StauOisu,
"more famous as a fighter than a
writer." The reading was done
willi exceptionally line elocution.
Mr. W. II. Iloogs sang the solo of
"Rally Round the Flag'' the choir
leading the audience with the
chorus.

Prof. Scott in happily chosen
terms introduced the orator of the
day, saying that his good gray head
showed that the prime of his man-
hood was contemporaneous with the
heroic age of the American Re-

public.
THE OKATION. ,

His Excellency John L. Stevens,
United States Minister Resident, de-

livered the oration. His subject
was: ''American Patriotism Pre-
dominance ip the Pacific." in open-
ing ho said: "This la the one day
of tho year on which tho American
Minister is allowed by his Govern-
ment to put nsiilo the prescribed
rules of his oflleo and, as a citizen,
to cive public expression to bis
opinions. It is in this character
alone, none but myself being res-
ponsible for my words, that I im-

prove the opportunity to speAlCas
an American to Amet leans, and to
others present who would commemo-
rate the birth of my country."

PatiIotl3m, Liberty, Indepen-
dence, these woids stir the hearts
of true Americana by a mighty In-

spiration. It was the ill at of these,
Patriotism, which ho desired to

at that time. This noble
sentiment cannot bo satisfied by
commemorating the paBt, by the fir
ing of cannon, and a piolonged ex-

plosion of India orackers-iin- bombs.
Real patriotism is an inspliatiou to
duty. It calls men to do tho work
well which is immediately befoto
them, They should neypr forget
that tho living souicea of tho hero-
ism which was illustrated on arenas
of peril And death, were in "the
mora) education of tho American
people, w liich preceded, those ex-

ploits on land and sea, The motive
forces which gave direction to Ame-
rican councils and Insplied Atneii-ca- n

doyoi-io- to duty In tho war of
Independence and in tho wonderful

r i.

DAILY BUUllfiTJK s, llULWUL'.iabUy lit r., JbL 5, LLSitO,

uprising for the Union froin 38CI to"

1865 theso had their ongiu in A

patriotism which had been nurtured
in American homes, fcclioola, and
chinches, and but for thpse tliu
woild would never have lcnmvn.of
tlio two great contests for liberty
and good government, xvliiult have
i,0 lifted up America in tins cC3of
men, and made her the continental
beacon-ligh- t among the nations.

The orator spoke a panegyiic on
the colossal fabric of the American
Republic; with its Fcdetal Consti-
tution, which the ripcat statesmen
of the Old Woild pronounce the
most remarkable creation of human
wisdom known in all the ages; with
the admirably adjusted municipal,
state, and national institutions i

with .its Supremo Court, the final
aibilrntor of all questions between
the forty-tw- o Stntes- -a complex,
yet practicable, system of govern-
ment, so clastic in its legal bands
and machinciy ns to readily adapt
itself to the fust increasing 'popula-
tion and varied interests of its im-

mense domain, lie spokeof the unpa-
ralleled wealth and prosperity of
the nation, nnd its impregnability
to successful foreign invisiou. She
has the means of nuttinr into the
field n larger effective army than
has any other nation, and, possess-
ing within her borders half of

of tliu world, she could
readily ntovo it to the necessary

' points, and for liome'defeuso can
command the services of seven mil
lion citizen soldiers. Slio has the
money, iron, steel, ooal, ship-yard- s,

skill, aud men, to cieatc a navy
more powerful than any which has
ever floated on the seas, llur com-mcici-

allies can teposoin security
and have no feara'hs to their inde-
pendence. Tho foes against which
America needs most to stout c hci-se- lf

are those within.
Thus they were brought to con-

sider what patriotism demanded of
tlio Americans of to-da- and of
those in other lands who share their
sympathies and hopes. They had
no right to insist on living ,bty what
their fathers did. Among Ameri-
ca's dangers arc the corruptions
jtbat spring from commercial greed
and concentrated wealth, and those
which have their origin in the mass-
ing together ot vast populations in
their cities, increasing in enormous
pioportions and with a rapidity with-

out a parallel in other nations. How
shall these be governed sothat they
biing not the same terrible'conse- -
quences which were the fate of the
great cities of former centurico?
True patriotism has its, foundation
on the solid substratum of Christiau
ethics. It docs not scorn the-- Bible..
It does not repudiate the Sabbath. It
is sternly opposed to sweeping de-

mands in the name of amusement
and roistering license. If the pow-

erful railroads weiu to be used to
abolish theiSabbath and to destioy
Chiistian institutions, then those
who own the fields and the work-
shops will think it expedient to do
likewise. If the capitalists combine
to abolish the Sabbath and turn it
into a day of noise and tumult) then
the men of labor will have taken
from them fifty-tw- o days of the
year, which the laws and customs
of Christian lands heretofore have
given them, for their physical wel-

fare and for the moral and social
improvement of themselves nnd

Patriotism loves liberty with an
undying love, but it lepudiates li-

cense as a deadly foe to good gov-

ernment and to human welfare.
America wa3 founded and has
achieved her greatness as a chris-
tian land, and her citizens have a
right to be protected in their chris-
tian privileges and institutions.
Atheism is n deadly foe of the great
Republic, and agnosticism is colder
than the polar seas. The nation's
immediate duty is to strike down
political nnd commercial corruption
everywhere, to wage a war of ex-

termination against Trusts, against
all unhallowed combinations which
seek to control tho food and materi-
al comforts of the people. The
patriotic demand for tho destruc-
tion of these monstrosities is cquully
strong for the removal of tho liquor
saloons, which send forth a deadly
malaria, a moral pestilence, more
fatal to tho nation's life and to the
peace and welfare of human homes,
than armcu fortresses of treason in
the villages and cities of the land.
Powerful and indispensable aids to
these grat works are the C3.O0O

pulpits and churches, and the 350,- -
UUU teachers of the publio schools.

Mr. Stevens then looked outside
,of the national bounds. At no dis
tant day four national powers will
chiefly control tho Pacific Ihosc
&re tho United States, the Austra-
lian Republic that is to be, and tho
Empires of China nnd Japan.
Europe will bo practically out of
tho Pacific arena, .and its nations
will do well to liusband the re-

sources of its home domain and ot
its eastern and southern borders.
The islands of tho Puelflo will corao
under tlio Influence aud faeclc tho
alliance, either of tho Ameiican and
Australian nations or of the Asia
tic. "While maintaining their au-

tonomy and independence, it is for
the people of these Islands to deter-
mine whether they ptefcr tho United
States or the Asiatics for allies.
The threat Ameiican nation baa only
good will. for the Hawaiian king-
dom. Of this the past and the pre-
sent are a couiplcto guaranty. In
the annuls of mankind' I know not
of a more striking example pf. na-
tional generosity thaii'that of tho
conduct of the JJnltcd" States to-

ward Hawaii. .It is conceded by
all well-inform- persons, .that (bo

prosperity of tho United States, for
tho past twenty-fiv- e years, has no
parallel in the commercial history
of nnlionsfund tliyq-l- every reason
to beliove that this prosperity will
continuo in the eetituiy to come
By the Reciprocity Treaty now in
force, the United Slutcs allows Ha-

waii to sltaio.iti her wondciful pios-peiil- y,

thereby more than doubling
tho propci ty value and wealtli-pro-ducln- g

power of this country, with-
out perceptibly ltieteitsing tho v.ist
aggregate pioperly'of this United
States. Thus not one of the Stales
of the American Union is treated
by its national Government with
more liberality than the Hawaiian
Kingdom."

The Ameiican Republic, unlike
ancient Rcmc with which is power
hull been compared, seeks not to
onlargn her borders at the expense
of 6thcrs. Since tho 3iave power in
tho United States went down on a
hundred battle Jlclds, annexation
ceased to bo tho policy of tho Am-

erican nation. Willi one million
veteran soldicia at her command,
where the war closee in 18C5, she
left Mexico on the south and Canada
on tho north, then at her
mercy, untouched, unsought. Likp
aversion to annexation was shown
when tile American Senate
refused to annex San Domingo
with her Juxuii uit soil and genial
climate, though it was offered by
her own rulers. In the place of
forcible annexation, the American
Republic has substituted peaceful
fraternity, generous reciprocity, and
good will. It 'is this fraternal,
humane policy 'of Chiistian civiliza-
tion which befits America, aud by
wuicn she cau best maintain health-
ful life, and achieve that tine glory,
worthy of her commanding contin-
ental position antl of her exalted
leadership among the Chiistian na-
tions of the world. While it could
not justly be expected that the peo-
ple of these independent and pros-
perous islands should refuse any
good tiling or commercial advantage
from Europe or Asia, the obvious
and essential truth stands unrefined
'by facts or reason, that America
and Hawaii have reciprocal relations,
stronger "and closer than Hawaii can
possibly have with other "nations.
Even when American cntcrpiisc
slinll have opened the Nicaragua
canal, Europe will be fivefold more
distant fiom these isiauds than the
Unitiiil States, and San Francisco
will be seven thousand mile3 nearer
Honolulu t.han London. No cunning
devices of men cau overcome the
cold mathematics ot this grca't odds
in distance. The United States and

It will not be by war, nor by diplo-
matic fencing and iormulancs, that
Europ;e will grow lcs3 and less in the
Pacific', but this will come by the
irresistible logic-o- f increasing popu-
lation and of superior commercial
and social forces. "When America
shall have her six bundled millions
of people, and Australia, China aud
Japan as many more, then Seward's
prophecy will be more than verified,
and around the shores and on the
waters of the Pacific will transpire
the great events and be developed
the larger comraeice of the world. In
this splendid drama of future civil-
ization and of commercial power
these islands will have their part.
In the presence of such an auspi-
cious future, patiiotism ia a supreme
duty a patriotism born of the Ser-
mon on the Mount and taught by the
great Apoatle to the Gentiles, which
recognizes that God has made of
one blood all the nations of the
earth, a patriotism Of moral and
heroic devotion, which would keep
America on the plane of fraternal
and humane development, and
which, as an ever-livin- g force, is
necessary to make these Islands the
happy homes of civilized men,
sparkling gems in the great Western
ocean, more beautiful than the
famed islands of tho Mediterranean
in the brightest days of ancient
Greece. It is tho hope and the
prayer of nil true Araericaus of to-

day, that over this splendid pano-
rama of the future Western world,
its cities, states, governments,
schools, Its rich commerce, busy in-

dustries, nnd teeming populations,
mar rest the perpetuul sunshine of
Christiau Faith ami Republican
Liberty, and in all its vast area be
tniiuht and practised tho brolbci- -

hood of. nations, peace and good
will among men.

Tho oration was delivered wilh
raro oratorical power, every word
and' phrase ringing out like a bell.
Miuister Stevens, on this tho DrBt

opportunity he has bad on a Hono-
lulu platform, has proved himself
indeed "an old man eloquent."
Only once or twice did he pause to
glancu at his manuscript, in the
lmur occupied in delivery. He was
frequently interrupted with loud
applause, which was prolonged in
increased volume ns lie tojk l)ii
seat. His JJaJesty, together wlt'i
the gentlemen on the plalfotm and
several from the audience, warmly
congratulated the oiator ut the close
of pioceedings.

Mr. P: C Jones addressed the
assembly briefly, calling attcntiou
lo the organization In the Homeland
of tho "Sons of Sires of the "Revolu
tion," and offering further informa-
tion to all who wpuld call on him at
his office, with a view to starting a
branch of tho society in this king-
dom.

The audience dispersed to the
tune of "Ilio Star Spangled Man-

lier" by the band.

Tlio itattu.
Tho yaclitlng and rowing races

yesterday wero rhigbly interesting

and successful, but owing to a jam
of matter tbo rcpoit Is bold over.
In tlio Myillo slx-oar- race tho
Alice M. won, the Pootnaikclatil in
the llculani Club race and the
CliArlestoti bargo beat the.
Nipsio's. In the sceorid-elua- 3 yai lit
race the IvalioutiOnnnl cniucJn ,uxs,t,
Edilh L beroml, and Pauline third.
The Hawaii won tho llrst-ulii's- s yacht
race. ,

The rictd ii'The piizo athletic contests took
place in tho caily part of tho after-
noon, before a large crowd. The
committee consisted of Messrs. II.
M. Whitney, jr., chalimnn, W. II.
Cotnwcll, W. II. Hooga, ,T. A. Gil-ma- n,

J. II. Sopcr, nnd J. G. Spen-
cer. Messrs. Iloogs nnd Oilman
conducted tho sports in a masterly
manner, keeping the playing ground
cnliicly clear of the crowd thaT, iu
former years, spoiled the pleasure
of spectators by obscuring the view
of the contests. Messrs. J. A.
Gihnan and F. B. Oat were the
judges aud Mr. TI103. Wright was
tho starter. The events with win-

ners were the following;
1S0 yds. race. Six entiles. W.

F. Knae, 1st prize 810; G. Rosa,
2d prize 5; Antone Kaoo, third.

Standing long jump. Six entries.
R. M. Dusclmlsky, Oft. 2in 610;
T. P. Cummins, Oft. 2in., $5, in
jumping off a tic of Oft. lin. with
Honpiii.

Running bases. Fivo entries.
W. F. Kaae, 15;f eeconds', $10;
Antone Kaoo, 1GJ seconds, .") ; M.
Gomez, who tied him at Hint time,
being a quarter second behind in
running off. t ,

100 yds. race. W. F. Kaae,-Hi- -

'seconds, 810; R. M. Duschalsky,
$5; Gomez, third.

Throwing 101b. hammer. Twenty
entries. Edward, 37ft., S10; Joel,
35ft., So; John Wise, 32ft. 8in.,got
the hammer. . Luahiwa, lioli, aud
G. Fern tied at 32 feet.

Sack race 75 yds. N. Hipa, 21
seconds, $10 ; II. Vieira, S3 ; Kaoo,
a close third.

Tug of war, best two in three.
Holi and 3ix of bis choice beat G.
Fern and six of his choice. It was

-' ,,

a One contest and was uproariously
applauded.

Ujne!)aU 3Ia;ehea.

A baseball match was played at
Makiki in the forenoon between.the
Pacific Ilaidwarc Co. ami the U. S.
F. S. Charleston teams, viz. :

Paciflo-IIardwa- re Co. 'Davis p.,
Dan c, Self 1st b, Law-elaw- c 2d b,
Winter 3rd b, Chandler as, Torbcrt
and McLaughlin r f,- - Love c f,
George 1 f.

U. S. F. S. Charleston Chipraan
p, Bickle c, Snow 1st b, Bartlett 2d
b, McPike 3d b, Mackey a a, Bow-Ic- y

r f, Churchill c f, McCuith 1 f.
Jt was an excellent game. Messrs.

Robtk Parker and E. S. Browno um-

pired. The Pacific Hardware Co.
won by 7 to C with a spare inning.

A regular Hawaiian Lcnguc-gara- o

was played at 3 :30 hotween tho Ho-
nolulu and Star. There was-.a-u

ne

attendance. Drizzling rain fell
nearly all through the game, making
play difficult and disagreeable. The
following wero the teams:

Honolulu Hay Wodehouse c, G.
Lucas s s, Harry Whitney 2d b,
Fredenberg 3rd b, A. Lucas r f,
Desha 1 f, Paiker 1 b, Coyne o f,
W. Lucas p.

Star Chandler c f and p, Chan.
Wilder c, J. Perry r.f.E. Wode-
house 3rd b, Chas. Wilder s s, A.
Perry 1 WAV". A. Wall p and c f,
J. W. Winter 1 f, J. O. Carter jr.,
2db.

Tho match resulted In a victory
for "the Honolulu, 20 to 8. There
is no space for a description of the
extraordinary game. Messrs. W.
V. Lockwood and Dan were um
pires, and Jur. Yt. V. Uruucr
scorcr.

Jtceuptlou nt the rpcntlon,
From 1 to C p. m., His Ex. J. L.

Stevens, American Minister "Res-
ident, and Mrs. Stevens, held a re-

ception at the Legation, Nuuanu
Avenue. The King, His Majesty's
Ministers, the Diplomatic aud Con-

sular representatives of foreign
countries, Judgos of the Supremo
Court, tho Captains aud Officers of
the warships in port, nnd a large
number of citizens and residents of
dilfercnt nationalities called and
paid their respects. . Admiral
Brown and staff, Mr. and Mrs. Sev-

erance, and others assisted in the
reception. Tho Clwrlcoton band
furnished music.

Itccreatlon by ICntI,

The Oahu Railway and Laud Co.
deipntohed trains hourly through-
out the day to Pearl City and back,
beginning at 7 o'clotk a. m, Tho
superintendent, his assistants, the
conductors, and every worker on
each train were all particularly
watchful to provent accidents, and
had the satisfaction at the close of
tho day of having been fully suc-
cessful. Muuy hundreds of people
travelled by the trains during the
day. Piouio parties landed at vari-
ous points along the line, Raymond
Grove being tho spot must in favor
with the greatest number. A por-
tion of tho Hawaiian band was
stationed here, and played music
for dancing hi the ftaviiiou.. Tho
Kapu JJrotbers conveyed people to
nnd from Ford's Island, in a naph-th- o

launch and bargo, startiug at
Aid's landing, alter tho arrival of
each tialu. Every two hours a
train ran from Pearl City to Hono-uliu- li

and back. Many took the
opportunity to visit and inspect the

1 nsw plantation iu Uiat district.

'aIio Omnl Ball,

Honolulu Rifles t Armory was a
scone of gny splendor pftcr eight
o'clock in the evening. l'Nt ironies
of Hie number under tho roof nt one
time range from fivo to seven huti'
dred people. ''The Ministers of tho
Crown, Admiral Brown, U. S. N.,
uhd olllccVs of tho four uuishipj in
port joined tlio throng of gaily
diessed people of many nationali-
ties. Novelties wero itilioducd in
decorations .which were elaborate
and beautiful. Streamers of red,
white, nnd blue crossed the area
overhead in nil directions. Electric
lights were shaded with gorgeohs
globes of ruby glass, and other
white and coloicd lights made n glo-

rious illumination. Flags,' palma,
ferns, and tlowcrs were utilized with
skill in the main hall nnd dress and
refreshment rooms. Mr. H. John-
son had charge of the collation, Mr.
J. Steiner of lighter lcfrcshnicnts,
and tho committee dispensed hospi-
tality lo special guests besides. Tlio
order of dances was as follows:
Lancers, Welcome All ; Waltz, Our
Guests; Polka, Tho Ladies; Waltz,
The Charleston; Lancers, Red,
Wfiite and Blue; Waltz, Honolulu;
Schollischc, Waikiki ; Lanoers,

Waltz, The Nipsic ; P.olkn,
A Jolly Tar; Schottischc, Tlio Ri-

fles; Lancers, Pooinaikelani ; "Wa'tz,
A Good' Time', Galop, Aloha Oo.
The management was fitst-cla- ss in
tho' following hands: Floor man-
ager, Major II. V. Hcbbard ; Floor
committee, F. L. Winter, A. W.
Richardson, J. W. Pratt; Recep-
tion committee, Geo. K. Bonrdman,
J. H. Sopcr, A.. Herbert. The ball
lasted till 1:30 on the morning-o- f

the inglorious fifth.

comedians arrived:
The following artists, comprising

the Ti voli Gaiety Company arrived
by the Alameda : Miss Tessio Leo,
Miss Helene Courtney, Miss Louis
Cai men, Miss Alice Barr, Mr Harry
B Bell, Mr D'Orsey Ogdcn, Mr
Harry GaUis, Mr Wm ,'Hamilton,
Mr Harry Connors Mr "Wm P
Wallace, Mr Hairy Aycis.

On the evening ol July 4lb, on
board tho Alameda, an entertain-
ment was given by the company for
the benefit of the Strangers' Friend
Society of Honolulu, which netted

30 50. Capt 11 G Morse on arrival
handed the money to Mrs W F
Allen,- - treasurer of the society, and
he preserves lhccceipt as a prized
souvenir of the oyage. This is the
second-occasio- n recently on which
tho popular commander of the Ala-

meda has directed tho benevolence
of his passengers to this local charity.

In the company are several well-know- n

opera sjngcrs, who ar.u en-

gaged to go East in the near future
with first-cla- ss companies, nnd nrc
making this trip as much for pleas-
ure as business. The company will
open here Tuesday evening.

STABBING AFFR&Y.

On Thursday night, between 11
and 12 o'clock, a stabbing aiTray oc-

curred on Hotel street, near Nuuanu.
A sailor from the Cbaileston stabbed
a native named Ktdciwohi, mi,

tho Honolulu Iron Works,
in tho abdomen. Tho quarrel ap-
pears to hmo commenced in the
Cosmopolitan " saloon, and was re-

newed in tho street. At first (here
was. nothing but talk, and persons
.passing nt tho timo jinade friendly
efforts along with thd police, to get
tne sailors, pi,wiiom there were sev-

eral present, to leave. Tho general
noiso naturally increased the crowd
of spectatorsand in tho thick of tfio
gathering tho nativo before named
cried out that ho was stabbed. He
was at onco placed in an xp'reSs and
taken to the Queen's Hospital, where
Dr. Wood dressed his wound. Tho
sailorfNHuddcnly disappeared. Later
a man from tho Charleston, named
Charles Wood, was arrested, and is
hed at tho Station House charged
with tho oftense. TJio native is in a
dangerous condition.

IF you want a' line cigars go to 0. J.
McCarthy's. ' 61)5 2w

IVOTJCJES !

' n r. ; r , '

H' V. SCHMIDT 'begs leave' to lu- -
form tlio publio that ho has

aolhipoitlng, nnd
Busluess under tho llrm name of

Hi Y. SCHMIDT' & SONS,

And that Mr. II.'Loso has to
.sign by proem at ion.

Honolulu, July 1, 1600.

NOTICE.

J

Com-
mission

authority

THE California Wluo & Spirit
heretofore can led ou ut No.

SB Fort street, under the fiimuauiorf
Hamilton Joluisou Is this day dissolved
by mutual consent.

HAMILTON JOHNSON,
HUSKY CONG DON.

HDHlI'nbove business w ho continued
X at thy prehfiit stand by lleiny
Cougdon under the Hi in iiaiuo ot lleuiy
Cougdoii & Co. All mutters niatlrg to
the above business will bo Fettled by
the uudcrelgucd.

HENRY CONQDON & CO.
Honolulu, Juuo 30, Ifa'JO. 007 Uv

NOTICE,

J SI. OAMARA, Ju., Is authorized
to collect for tho City bhuolug

Shop. J. V. McDONAI.D.
llunolulu, July 2. 1S30. E'JC 3t

' DIVIDEND NOTICE.

PATA Plantation will pay a dividend
its stocLholdeis July 1st, at ihu

office of Messrs. Castle & I 'ooko, Agents,
T. W. UOBltON.

605 3t Seorchuy,

x?xo??ar:xt
Building & loan Association.

THE flisrrcgulnr monthly meeting
the collection of duo and

loanhii; of . fuiuU, will bo held nt
Mcliiernov Hull, I'ort, street, on MOX-IJA- Y

EVENING. July" 7th, fit 7:30,
vo'clook. Tho Moiiibaroliip Fee r.O ccuts

per h:ir, and Monthly Dues 91 per
siinr will bi' duo then from subscribers,
A full attendance Is.doMred."

G'to. E.130AKDMAX,
President,

TllEO. V. IjINSIMO,
Secretary C90 3t

Stenuier Waisutuiulo.

rpiIE Steamer Wnlmaualo
&$$&!& A will fail for Walnlua2s and Walanae, Monday,

June 30th, Thursday, July Cid, at 0
a. m., aud Moudajs and Thursdays
thei e lfter. Ml hv

Salu olTauoy Arlicll's 1 '

riTMIErtE will bo 11 sale ot Fancy Artl-J- L

oles, chielly Hawaii in, at Queen
Emma Hall, on FRIDAY, July 11,
1SII0, for the benefit of that Institution.
Refreshments will bo served. &S1 til

NOTICE lo HOUSEMEN !

C97 3t

111

rphe Celebrated

nandoah" will Stand
this season at the
Woodlawu Dairy:

terms 850. Foe further particulars
apply at tho Palp'. SS. 3m

iSrTnENllI G. McGREW.

an absence of four years InAFl'EIt has returned to his homo
ou tho Isiauds, for tho purpose of re-

suming the practice of medicine. Ho
may, bo found at ills old olllce on notel
street between F,ort aud Alakea streets.
Oflleo liouis from 8 to 11 a. mI, and 2 to
4 and fi to 8 IVM. B70 1 in

LAMES' NURSE.
TITUS. MONROE, ladles' nureo,
JLuL removed to 'No. 3, Kukul lane.

FftM4.8U

.A. G-- , SILVAN rl
DO & D7 Hotel Blrett,

IMl'ORTEU Of

Furniture, Matting & Carpet Laid

Corn loo 1?o1ob,
Fine Upholstciiug .and Bedding a spe-
cialty. June IG-l- xa

teew Zealand

fresli
in HAxr-porjjr- b .pIu.' ,

"i - ?iJ.
Is tho Finest Table Butter sbld la tho

City of Honolulu.

ienry

Suiter

iTO ME HAD OF- -

Davits
ISTOtf

&

hte

Gc.

eat Cattle !

On 3IONDAY, July 21st,
Thcfo will bo Bold at Public Auction,

at KaulMnui, Maui,

loo Mil Cows k Calves,

MOH3 or LESD.

S3T" A good opportunity" lb pro'curo
fine stock. 70 1m

IiliBiTFor Sale !

Tho following Machinery forming
part of the Star Mill Plant will be tola
at publio auction at an caily date uules
disposed of previously by private sale.
Parties desirous of purchasing any por-
tion of this Machinery can get parti-
culars and prices from the undersigned :

.1 26U8 Mil & Gear!

Sparo GcafWheel & Piulon;
1 10x30. Engine, .Spare Gear Wheel &,

Pinion;
OMcOnle Ciarldcrs with Fittings, 4

couiploto: - t
1 Julco ileater.ll ft. long 12 in. dia

meter;'
2 4 hi. W. I. Cleaning Pans, 0x12x2.7;
1 G.7 Doublo Kffcct, complete wilh

Tump & Stage; 4 f . '.
1 6x20 Galloway Boiler, complete;

l CxlO Tubular Boiler, complete;
1 Sugar Car U In. W. I., 4x0.'4x3.4 ;
1 Sugar Cooler, 8x5.0x20; .. 4
1 Sugar Cooler, C 0x5 CxiO : , . v

S Sugar Cooler, 1x5 Cx20r L

1 Tuuk X In. W. 1., 7.Cx-.0x- l 2 ;
1 Steam Pump, 1 jllsohargo;

1 No. 5 BLAKE FEBDjEDMP,

2 Blake rumps, lj.j discharge; ,
1 Latho, 20 chuck 12 ft. long, bod; J

I Heavy-Vic-

1 Fairbanks Platform Scales, 20x2S;
Mill Bulldlnz, 40x1150x21 ;aand Bolfer

Shed allcov. with Corrugated Iron 5

FIro Illicit, also a luigo assortment of
2nd Hand Cocks, iio,i:tc, Etc.

JNO. HIND, -

For Star Mill Co.. Koliala, Hawaii.
580 lm

Electricity is Life !

TANY persons liud a mqderal'e np-lT- JL

pllcatlou of Electricity BenelleiaL
Electilcity sometimes cures aud nearly
ulwaytt beneUls rtlieumatlsui, Neuralgia,
Indigestion, lite, und acts like a tonlo
mid Is very beneficial in case of General
Debility, qpto

Charles Phillips',
On Quoon Btreet, '

a mi get mi I'.iccino buock uy uropping
a NlLkol iu tho. blot, C'uu bo regulated
to suit the delicate as wcUuslhofatroug.

There Is also one of there Llectrte
Machines at Young Nap's, corner if
King unci Bethel lUvcls. 671 lm
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NOW IS THE TIME.!

Tlie Eauitable Life mssorasice
Society of tho United States,

Aie now selling their Uonds, and upon easy terms. The additional fea-
ture of Insurance goes with every Bond.

The following arts a fuw of tho many attractive forms offered by this
original and progiessive Company;

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CENT. GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " "
IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIKE POLICIES.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The Company ts equitatuV, its payments prompt and certain, und its
popularity unbounded.

'(From the Xcio York Sun, April ith, 1890.)

The Largest UuHlncss Ever Tra.mmctetl by :i Ufa Aivmr- -
anco Company,

The now btisinc of the Equitable Life Assurance S6ciety' of New
York for the first quarter of the present year is reported to exceed Firry
Million Dollaus. TUis is at the rate of two hundred millions ofasmtr-an.ee- or

the year, aiad is unprecedented in the annals of life assurance.

iSyiufoimation cheei fully furnished to any who will write to or call
upon the Undersigned at hi3 oHlee,

ALEX. J. OAKTWRIGHT,
General Aent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance Society

of the U. S. Jnn-l-U- O

K. It. JTKNimv, President iKMnnagci.
Gonmnv Brown, Seeretaiy & Tij'.itfurer.

John Vice-Preside- nt

HAWAIIAN HARDWIRE GO.
(xviairxMso.)

jImj. MpreclcflA' Jfaiik. : Fore $tre't, flonululn.
IMPORTERS and DEALERS IN

'5

lardware, Glassware, Crockery,
Ussuiue Havilaud China, plain and decorated-- ; and Wedgcwosd

Ware.

I'uiiin, Library & Stand Lamps, Chandelicra & Electolicrc,
E.unp Fixture of all kinds, A eoinplulu 'assoritn't of Ihills & Files,

MNTATM SUPPLIES of ETO DEOGRIPTION !

The "G.welle" Riding Plow & Equalizor,
Bluebeard Rice Plow, Plan tern' Steel & Goosenccftcd Hops,

Oils, Oilta,
LARD, CYLINDER, KEROSENE, LINSEED,

Pulnts, Varnishes & Brushes, Manila . Sisal Eopo,

HANDLES OF ALL KINDS,

I . JLJLofse, JBLose Hose,
UtIIJBEll, WIRE-BOUN- D ol superior quality, &. STEAM.

Agate Iron Warp, Silver Plated Ware, Table A Pocket Cutlery,
Powder, Shot A' Caps, The Celebrated "Club" Machiue'-loaded'Cartridgc- e,

AGENTS FOR
Hrt'rt Patent "Duple" Dio Stock for Pipe it Bolt Threading,

Haitman's Steel Wire Fence it Steel Wire Main,
Wm. G. Fiber's Wrought Steel Ranges.

Gate City Ktono Filters,
"New TwiBt Drills,

nov-'29-8- 9 " Ncal's Cnrringc P.iints.

JOHN NOTT,

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLOTBXETGf, TIN, COFFEE AMD
99a Sheet Iron Work.

E. B. THOMAS,
Contractor & Builder.

Estimate! Given on Brick, Iron. Slona h
Wooden Bulldlrgs. Jobbing

Attended To.
. xr.r.i'd i'ou saix

Brick, Lime, Cement, Piaster of Paris,

JlarblcDunt, WIio Lath,
California North Beach & Santa Cruz

Quarry Tiled GxlS led, wlilte ami blue;
Jllnton, Plastic and Kneuubtlo '1 1I6S Jn
various patH'rn,3, all kinds of DinlnHge
Ware.

SoutliOftst" corner Ala-ke- a

and Qiipou sticutK,
Mutual -- TELEPH0HEStarB8ll 351

mh

i r A'OLUMESKncvclomedia Ililtnn.
JL jnlca, Morocco bound, in good
eondlllou,
otiloe.

imver used. Apply at this
oix u

Ena,
Ceoii. BnowN, Auditor.

Process"

W

union ice Oo.
Ii. O. ADIiEB, Mnnocor.

Fovt Street, Honolulu.
Are uoff prepared to deUw Ico to any put

of tho City.

Tlio packing and nblpmcnt of country
orders will ivcelvo inont careful

All of our Ico is manufactured from
Pino Moiintuln Water, cm cf ully jlltei cd
by tho Hyatt Pino Water Co. Fitter,
wlilt'li is unlvcif.illy iiLknowlcdged to
be tho bot litter made.

I'nclue" of Uutter, Qame, Fifli,
Meats, Etc., H'ceied for cold storage
hi our Ecfi Jgeratlng Jtoimia at niodu-ral- e

rates, . ' .

J Ice for lalo at the Factory at any
hour, day or night. 5WJia

M3im9x.tiw

THE LEGISLATURE.

TWENTY-FOURT- H DAY.

TuunsoAT, July 0.
The House opened at 10 o'clock.

PTlt!ON"J.
Hop. Lucas, from Honolulu, GO

names, that tho market be kept
where it is, that the present build-
ing bo repaired and enlarged, that
the stalls be sold at auction, and
the upset price bo the amounts at
present paid. Public lands com-

mittee. .
Rep. Knliookutio, tha. a road be

opcucd from Kohala to Ilarla. d,

on motion of Ecp. Vaelmole,
to the Minister of luteiior.

Hep. Baker, fiom Hilo, that tho
Constitution be abolished because it
was obtained by force and deprivos
natives of rights. Judiciary com-

mittee.
Rep. Kamai, from liana, that the

law requiring the sale of public
landsat auction be repealed. Ju-

diciary committee.
Also, a similar petition including

Crown lands. Also, a similar peti-
tion, praying further that public
lands be sold only to native Hawai-
ian?. All tabled to be considered
with any bill on the subject.

Rep. Baker, from Hilo, that law
for segiegation of lepcis be lepcal-cd- ,

and that lepcis bo taken caic of
on the islands where they belong,
and that the Government provide
hospitals and phsieians for them.
Tabled.

Noble Baldwin, two petitions
from Mukawao, that the two tPiih9
of Com the held at Wailuku. Ta-
bled for consideration with bill.

Noble Pua, fiom Manpn, piotcst-in- g

against water being taken from
the alley for outside purposes.
Public lauds committee.

Rep. Kamai, from liana, that the
sale of opium be licensed, tabled.
ThatHonoula and llaela.be contin-
ued as part of liana election dis-

trict Public lands committee.
Rep. White, two fiom Lahaina,

for 83000 to build a road from Pal-

awan to MjupIc. Minister of In-

terior.
Rep. Kahookano, two petitions

for water pipe ser ice for different
settlements in Kohali. Public lands
committee.

Rep. White, from Lahaina, for
61000 for a road from Lahaina to
Kauaula valley. Public lands com-

mittee.
KKrours of cojijiitteus.

Rep. Lucfts, punting committee,
report ot committee on foieign rela
tions printed,

Rep. Kalua invited the members
to embark on the steamer J. A.
Cummins'at'I o'clock this afternoon
for a trip to Maui, returning to
leave Maui Saturday afternoon.

UES0LUTIONS

Rep. Baker, $5000 for erecting a
storehouse for kerosene and other
explosives in Ililo. Tabled for con-

sideration with Appropriation Bill.
Rep. Kahookano, $10 to refund

taxes to Ignacio, $5 to refund taxes
to a certain Portuguese. Referred
to Minister of Finance.

Rep. Rickaul, $10,000 for road
from 'Waitnca t North Kohala.
Tabled for consideration with Ap-

propriation Bill.
Rep. Cummings, $.")000 for road

from Kawaipniia to Mupauilii;
$1000 for road from schoolhouso at
Pupuka to Holani's place; $10,000
for load from School street to Pauoa
bridge. Public lands committee.

Rep. Kauhi, $2500 for road on
Wairaalu hill in Ewa. Tabled J"or

consideration with Appropriation
Bill.

Rep. Kamai, $5000 for building
bridges at Kailua and other places
in liana. Tabled as above.

Noblo Marsdeu gave notice of a
bill to liceusje the sale of beer and
light wines.

Rep. Kamai, $!3000 for building a
biidge at Keanac ; &3000 for repair-
ing road from Honouja to Kipahulu.'
Tabled as aboe.

Noblo Phillips gave notice of ))ils
to regulate lodging houses jn Dis-

trict of Kona, Oahu, and relating to
licenses to keepers of hotels and
victualling houses iu the same dis-

trict.
Noble Parker read a first time his

bill relating to tho Cabinet, which
establishes rule by a majority of
the Ministers,

Noble .Horner read a first time his
bill to provide for the destruction of
confiscated liquors, but tho Piesi.
dent said the bill was not before
tho House until a native version
was produced.

Rep. Paehaole, $500 for repairing
courthouse and jail at Pukoo, Molo-ka- i.

Tabled for consideration nith
the Appiopriation Bill.

Rep. Waipuilanl, $5000 for pro-

viding means of killing tlio blight on
coffeo, commonly called the lady
bng. Tabled for consideration with
Noblo Mullcr's bill on plant dis-casP-

Noble "W. V. Horner read a (list
time his bill to regulate the sale of
spirituous liquors.

Rep. Kanealii read a first lime his
bill to define the hours of labor un-

der contract.
Noble Pua, presented a resolution

for $2500 for assisting native
now at Salt Lake, Utnh, in

destitute clicunistanees, to icturn
to the kingdom.

Minister Brown said there was al-

ways an item in the Appropriation
Bill for tho return of liuligcut s.

Laid on' the (able. ,

Jlepi'Rickwd' gave .notice pf a tyH

to amend the law relating to public
instruction. Also, of a bill to en-

courage tho cultivation of coffee.
Also, of a bill to amend tbc home-
stead law.

Rep. Nawatn gave notice of a bill
to prohibit barbed wire fences.
Also, of a bill to provide for the de-

struction of confiscated liquois,
M1SISTRKIAL AXSWKU.

Minister Peterson presented the
following answer to the question or
Noblo Wldemann:

, "Amount expended for assisting
counsels in criminal case during
the last llual period.

"Sept. 19, 1888, Jos. N.iwahl,
$50 assisting prosecution in Rex.
vs. Kawelo, murder, May term
1888 at Ililo.

'Oct. 2, '88, V. V. Ashford,
$250, conducting prosecution in
Rex vs. Aiona and 7 others, liquor
cases in Ililo Police Court, May '88.

"Dec. 13, '88, V. V. Ashford,
$50 assisting piosccution in Rex. vs.
Aiona, etc., tried before juiy Nov
ember term 1888 at Avaimea.

"Dec. 17, Chas. Creighton, $100,
assisting prosecution at Waimea
term, November, 1888.

"Jnu. 4, 1889T A. E. Hitchcock,
$10, assisting in Rex vs. Krolai,
larceny, and Rex. vs. Manuel dc
Motto, truancy, both appeals from
the Hilo Police Couit to the Cucuit
Court.

"Jan. 22, 1889, W. A. Whiting,
S50, assisting prosecution in Rex
vs. Robertson, Jan. term of tho Su-

premo Court, 1889.
"Jan. 2G, 1880, A. Rosa, $50, as-

sisting prosecution in Rex vs. Mql-tcu- o,

Jan. term of the Supreme
Court, 1880.

"Jan. 20, 1889, Paul Neumann,
$50, assisting prosecution in Paoa,
leper assault case at Kauai, Aug.
term, 1SS8

"April 20, 18S9, John L. Kaulu-ko- u,

$100, assisting piosccution in
Rex vs. Aila, muider, at Kauai,
August term, 1888.

"Juno 22, 1889, John L. Kaulu-ko- u,

$100, assisting prosecution nt
Wailuku term,' June, 1889.

"July 12, 1889, Paul Neumann,
$100, Rex vs. Patrick Hayes,

"July 15, 1889, A. S. Hartwell,
$400, Rex vs. Robertson,
matter, .etc.

"July 17, 1889, W. A,
$150, do., 3ccond trial.

"Aug. 2, 1889, A. St

contempt

Whiting,

Haitwell,
$500, ret'iiner for prosecution of
parties for complicity in the insnr-tection- of

July 30, '89.
"Aug. 2, 1889, F. M. Hatch,

$i)Q0, retainer for the same,
"Nov. 8, 1889, F. M.

$500, retainer for tho
2900.

"Civil cases. .

"Jan. 22, '90, Chas. L.
100, services in Bowler vs

Hatch,
same.

Cniter,
Hawaii

l'an Government, two cases.
t'Jan 82, '90, F. Mj. Hatch, $100,

services in Skinner vs. Hawaiian
G overnmen t. $200. "

Noble Widemann asked if these
sei vices'wero actually performed.

Minister Peterson said that Mr.
Hartwell worked on the cases but
was not present at the trials.

Noble Widemann asked if it was
the practice of inumbeis of the
bar to keep a retainer when tliey do
not perform the woik.

Rep. Brown would like to find
that out, too, but baldly thought
the lion. Noble was in cider.

Minister Peterson (icpiying to
Noble Widemann) said that was
tbc practice in other countries, but
as yet it was unsettled in this coun-
try.

Noble "Widemann moved a select
committee be appointed to investi-
gate the matter.

Noblo, Macfatlane thought it
might as well go to the finance com-

mittee.
Noble Wideman withdrew his

motion and the matter dropped.
ODDER OP THU DAT.- -

On motion of Minister Brown the
House proceeded to the order of
the day.

Noble Muller moved tho rules be
suspended to make bis bill for the
suppression of plant diseases and
jnsect pests the first outer. Cur-
ried,

The bill was read.
'Noble Baldwin moved tho bill be

referred to the committee on com-tneic- e,

but withdrew the motion, on
Noble Muller cxpiessing tho desire
that the bill bo dealt with-- to-da-

Noble Baldwin then spoke of tho ra-
pid extension of the scale bug blight
in and about Honolulu, and the im-

portance of immediate steps to-

ward its extirpation.
Rep. Nawalii was not In favor of

passing this bill now. Tlio blight
was not imported but arose from
climatic changes here. Wc have
had a great many things like that
proposed here rice birds to kill
worms, which let the worms alone
and ate tho rico ; a strange animal
to kill rats hut which killed more
chickens thai) rats, etc,

Noble Widemann said Dr. Wile,
brand brought the Jantaim here, but
if people knew what it was they
would have destroyed, the flra
plants. Somebody else had brought
the mimosa here and it was said it
had been the salvation of the coun-
try, but he couldn't sec it in that
light, and believed it should liave
been nipped lu the bud.

Rep, Kalua moved the House ad-

journ till 10 o'clock Monday morn
ing. (Cries of "No.") Lost.

The House topk teccss from 3
to 1 :30 o'clock,

AFTEnSOON bESSION,

Consideration of the bill for pre-

vention of plant diseases and insect
pests ww' resumed.

Sec. 1 authorises tlio appointment
of tlirco competent persons for each
island having ports of entry who
shall bo designated "Commissioners
of Agriculture."

Nublo Burchardt moved to amend
so os to crento a boird not mcioly
for each island but for each port of
entry.

Amendment aud section as
amended passed.

Sec. 2 provides for the duties of
tlio commissioners. They aro given
power to enter any premises where
they bcltcvn the blight exists and
cause any tree or plant affected to
he cleansed or destroyed.

Noblo Widemann moved to amend
by adding the word trees, so as to
make the expense of cleansing any
lice or trees on any place borno . by
the propel ty owner.

Rep. Kapachaole opposed tho
amendment, thinking the public
should pay tho expenses.

Noble Muller was against the
amendment.

Rep. Rlckard moved an amend-
ment to provide for the relief of
poor people who might bo affected
by the law.

Noble Widemann said the taro
blight comos and goes, and any-
body finding it in his fields should
destroy the plants without wniting
for tlio commissioners. The latest
tree blight was confined to this isl-

and.
Rep. Waipuilnni did not agree

with the hon. Noble. If coffee
ticesv,erc to be destroyed for the
common protection, the publio
should bear the expense.

Noble Crabbe moved an amend-
ment whicU the President said was
the same as that moved by the

from Haraakua.
Rep. "White said the English ver-

sion was that the tices should be
destroyed, while 'the native version
waB that they should be rcmoed.
This would make trouble among
Hawaiian). He tnoed to strike out
the words, "or destroyed."

Rep. Brown was in Tavor of the
bill generally, but further amend-
ment was 'required. It was too ar-

bitrary, cave too much power to
commissioners. They could destroy
his treos without giving him oppor-
tunity to cleanse them. He moved
an amendment giving a ten dayB
trial to see if trees cannot be
cleansed before destruction.

Noble J, Kauhane considered the
bill hardly intended to meet the
blight kno'wn for many years in this
country, but rather to prevent the
further spread of the blight lately
appeared. It would not bo right-t-

make the country pay for the sup-
pression of this blight on large plan-
tations. If this law passed without
Noble Widemann's amendment, and
peoplo found the Government pay-
ing for removal of the pest, there
would soon be no money lelt in the
treasury for any other puipose, it
would .ill go to paying expenses of
removing this new blight.

Noble Baldwiu thought there were
6omo icasons why owners of plants
should pay tlio cost of destroying
the blight, but they could not dis-
tinguish between the rich and the
poor in the matter. Therefore the
public ought to pay tlje expenses.
A man on another island had an
equal interest in cleaning out the
pest with one living in Honolulu.
Perhaps there was a danger of plan-tei- s

getting in league with commis-
sioners and having their ripe cane
cut for theqi at public expense, but
to lay joking aside he thought there
would be sufficient limit to the ex-

pense in the amount of the appro-
priation. Neither the Minister of
the Intel ior nor a commissioner
would attempt to exceed the
amount appropriated.

Noble,). M. Horner thought the
bill very reasonably drawn as it
stood, and be did not see that they
could do much better than pass it
without material change. The bill
confined all notion to a "reasonable"
discretion.

Rep. Paehaole was in favor of Mie

section as iu the bill.
Rep. Ricknrd's anieudment car-

ried.
Noble Widemann's amendment,

to make the expense a piivate charge
to the owner of premises, was lost.

Rep. Brown's amendment, pro-
viding a ten dt.3's' trial at cleansing,
carried.

Sec. 3, providing for notice to be'
given by masters of vessels bringing
plants into the kingdom, so that
they may be inspected, was read.

Minister Brown moved to iuseit
"vessel" for "haif,"so that plants
be inspected before landing. Car-
ried.

Sec. 4 prescribes that a, commis
sioner on discovering disease in an
imported plant shall notify his col-

leagues and they shall destioy tho
plant and its container if the disease
bo proved.

Rep. Rickard moved to amend so
that the plant shall be destroyed
bcfoie leaving the vessel. Lost.

Noble Marsdcn moved, seconded
by Noble Crabbe, that the section
pass as read. Carried.

Sec. 5 orders tlio reporting of
pests by an3' person discovering
them. Passed.

Sec. 6 authorizes commissioners
for Oahu to mako regulations for
the kingdom and publish them . iu
English, Hawaiian, Portuguese, and
Chinese languages.

Noblo Mnisden moved to insert
Japanese among the languages.

Rep. Rickaid moved to insert
Utrej and'' before "plant." Car-
ried,

Rep. Brown said there was no
Japanese' paper hero, and therefore
the regulations could not be legally
published.

H.- -i
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N$blo Mull&r UioYigut tho amend-

ment went too far. Thcro were
numbers of Germans in the countiy,
and It might bo claimed "Germau"
ought to bo inserted.

Noblo Marsdcn said tho Germans
could read Eugllaliv but there wcro
15,000 Japancsp scattered over tho
group, who were largely engaged in
raising plants.

The amendment carried.
Sec. 7 provides a fine not exceed-

ing $100 for a breach of tho law.
Minister Peterson moved an

amendment without which ho said
it would be almost impossible to se-

cure convictions. Curiied.
The section ns, amended passed.
Sec. 8 provides vumt the commis-

sioners shall continue in ofllco dur-
ing tho plcastiic df tho Minister of
the Interior, and shall serve without
pay but have their -- reasonable ex-

penses paid.
Noble Widemann, seeing the

House was in a gjving mood, moved
to stiiko out tho iyqrds, "and they
shall serve without pay."

Noble Mulle'r considered tlint they
could get men to servo without pay
for the good of tho country, and
moved the section pass ns iii the bill.

Rpp. Rickard thought the com
missioners would be chosen from
those directly interested. Ho for
one would be willing to 9crvo with-

out pay, and he supported the sec-

tion as it stood.
" Rep. Kauhi. thought the section
looked very nice, reminding him of
tho pheasants down in Ewa. They
would fly into the bush but leaye
their tails sticking out. Now there
was a very distinct, tail sticking out
of this bill. The "icasonable ex-

penses' would turn out more ex-

pensive in the end than moderate
salaries. They had nn inst.incc of
this iu the road board law of last
session. Tlie boards were to serve
without pay i but they would be
found to havo very interesting bills
of expense to lie paid. There was
no alternative of imprisonment and
the judge might keep on 'fining a
man without his paying. They did
not want to send a man to prison
simply because'h'e bad a little insect
pest on a tree in 'his garden. God
sent these pests to prey on the
plants, and would remove them in
clue time. Now, as lie intended go-

ing to Maui he would leave
the House to the further considera-
tion of the bill.

Noble Widemann consideied the
offer of thetmejber for Hamakua
(Rep. Rickard,) ajvfery cheap one,
as he could tfut'.tie'appointed to an
office so long as, up was a member of
the House. ,

Reri. Rickardjs'aid the lion. Noble
was wrong, nq 'Jfe could take an
office without tSy.

Noble Witlemann (laughing) Sit
down, you don't know what you ore
talking about."'

The amendment was lost and the
section passed.

bee. y empowers tho commission-
ers to apportion and disburse money
appropriated Under the Act.

Rep. Taehaoje'raoved an amend-
ment to strike but "the commission-
ers for the island of Oahu," so that
the commissioners of all the islands
should exercise the power. Lost
and the section passed.

Sec. 10 declaring the law to take
effect on appunal passed.

The enacting clause passed, and
the bill passed to engrossment to be
read a third time on tlio 10th inst.

Noble Blarsden moved, seconded
by Noble Crabbe, that the House
adjourn till 10 o'clock Monday
morning. Carried.

Pioneer Building & Loan Asso'n

NOTICE is hereby givpn that nt a
of this Association held

this day, the Chai (cr of Incorporation
was accoptcd and pursuant thereto the
following Uoaid of Dircetoia was
elected :

Geo. E. Bonulinan, S. "B. Rose,
Geo. W. Smith, , W. A. Bowen,
J. II. Fisher, " J. M. Dowsett,
A. W. Itlclmrdsoiv Henry Smith,

Tlioo. F. Lansing.
ITonolulu, Juno It), 1890.

The object.of the Association Is to
Savings, and home building

amoug Its mempora by enforcing regu-
lar monthly deposits and loaning them
to its members to assist them in acqulr

;, anu improving noini-ao-i tueir own.
ts mcnlburs me the only stock-hold- -'

era. and all profits mlslnir from intcrst.
premiums, fines, etc ,aie divided among
Its inciribers.tWltich makes it the nic-t-t

desirable of savings institutions It is the
most desirable soui cofrom hlch to bor-
row, as it loans at a low rate of iutcrest
upon easy terms of monthly payments,
and all dcsliiug to become members
should make immediate application for
stock. Theo. F. LANbING,
CHS 2w 8ecieUiry.

KOTIOE.

DURING my nbsenco from the
Mr, Peter Dalton will attend

to my saddlo and harness business.
FRED PIULP.

Honolulu, July 1,1830. 60 3t

NOTICE to CKEDITOKS.

pcisous on the Islands of Oahu,
Molokai and Maul, having claims

ngjilSfcttue Hawaiian Pacific Uublo Co.
aioieqocsted to piescut tho' same for
adjustment to W. O. Smith, Attorney,
ou or hemic July 2, 1890.

J. S. BARTHOLOMEW,
COllw President Trc jsurer.

Meeting of Stockholders.

NOTICE is lioreuyjglven that a
meeting Of; the-- stockholders

of tbe Onhu Ral)way & Land Co. will
be held at the oincq" of the Company on
THURSDAY, Jnly l7tu, 1890, -- at. 3
o'clock i ii., for the purpose of accept-
ing the roiid Irora the contractor, and
amending tlie'by-lufl- s'.

By order of the PrcsldenL
' WrOiABftLEY,

590 td Secretary,

Pad Hardware Co, L'l.

BiF.rUllnghftto, rrctldont) J, O.Bponccr,
Kanogerj T, L, Winter, Treasurer,

tuu vnny latest in

Piano Lamps, Banquet Lamps,
Xnrnry Lumps,

Hall Lamps & Chamlclior?,
Just Received from tho Factory.

A New Lino of Refrigerators,
A Full Lluo of the Favorlto

Eddy's Refrigerator's and Ice Chscte,
Dlsitoa'a 8&ws & rilmi He,w Lines cflodti,

Shell-Hardwar- e, Etc.,
Planet, Jr., Cultivators.

Pictures Frames & Mouldings.

Pacific Hardware Co.. L'd.
GBCtf ' Fot t & Merchant sts.

HIGH TEST.

T f
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Ex. Win. II. Dlmond,

-- or-

OOALOIL
OF

LEWIS & CO.
32 Im
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In Press Now Edition
GODFREY'S

Ready Reference & Directory.

Being a carefully Compiled Register
ot Voters for Nobles in the District Of
Honolulu .Containing the utunes. oc-
cupations and distilct and pieclncciesl-drncc- s

of 1,70U voters, having In-

comes of over $G00 per annum.
KOider8 may be left at theHa-wailn- n

News Co. 688 tf

. Mrs. M. J. RAMOS

In PliotofxraDMc Gallery
At A. L. BmluVi, Upstairs,

Where tho Best, tha Neatest and tho
Cheapest

Photographic Pictures and Residence
Views arc taken. Entlro satlf action
given, and all oiders promptly attended
to.

J A respectful Invitation Is sent out
to the indies to call and see for them- -
scIvps. ssoqm

Powell's Baggage Express.

J AS. POWELL, formerly employed
at Union Feed Co., for several

years, uaJug gone Into the baggage
express business, solicits patrouugc.
Stand, corner of King aud Bethel
streets. Oiders can be left at Young
Nnp's cigar stand. Baggagcdellvered.
with promptness and care to any part
ot city. june 7--

PEARS!
desiring Avocado Peirs In

quantities of not less than CO will
please address

L. TURNER,
577 2w llllo, Hawaii.

FOlt BALE CHEAP

A COMPLETE outfit for making and
dispensing carbonated beveragea

all in good order. Address
O. MEINECKE,

S31 3m- -
. Walohlnu, Hawaii.

B ' '

NOTICE.

ON nccoant of ill healtli Dr. J. M.
Whitney has appointed Dr. E. L.

nutchluaon to take chargo of bis office
until his icturn. 0J7 tf

NOTICE.

I WILL uot be icsponsiblo for any
bills acainst the Steamer 'Aka- -

rrnal" uuless incurred by my written
older. G. P. CASTLE.

Honolulu. June 7, 1800. 67S tf

NOTICE.

nnnE nndcrslffned hav
I dry goods business hcictofoie car-il- cd

on by them at No. 07 & 69 Hole!
street, to Mr. A. G Silva who will cou-du- ct

tbo businccs on his own account
fiom and nftcr this duVo.

M. A. OONHALVES & CO.
Honolulu, May 21, 1SD0. C80 tr

LL
IX. i

NOTICE.
claims

Dairy"
aculnst tbo "Honolulu,

luuuuu i, ictw, mutt no
left at the officer of J, A. Mairoon within
80 days from date. Messrs, Hewett &
Jncobsen are authoilzed to collect all
bills due tho ' Honolulu Dairy" from
May 1, 1890.

J. I, DOWSETT, .In.,
Propiletor.

Honolulu, .Tunc 14, 1890. ESQ tf

NOTICE.

HAVING bought out Mr, W. H.
in the ''Honolulu Carriage

Manufactory," at 128 Port street, I am
prepared to continue thu above business
under the old muno of Honolulu Car
rlige Manufactory, and being an old
experienced can-lut- e builder I'tollclt
the patronage of my old friends at d the
public id general, and with my thorough
knowledge of the business and with ex.
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nurienced workmen and using only the
material I guarantee genend BatlB."1.

faction. Please call and see mo before r,:M
going eisewnerc '

(Blgned)i GIDEON WEST. J
Honolulu, Qct, 88, IBBU, 801 tf ' y
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